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Dur ing the Early Mio cene (Early Burdigalian/Eggenburgian) ma rine trans gres sion at the south east ern mar gin of the Bo he -
mian Mas sif, grad ual flood ing oc curred along a rocky coast on gra nitic bed rock of the Thaya Batholith un der high-en ergy,
wave-dom i nated, microtidal and mixed fair-weather and storm con di tions. De pos its of the Burgschleinitz For ma tion over lie a
basal un con formity above a subaerial weath ered base ment sur face (transgressive ero sional sur face) and are in ter preted as
a transgressive sys tems tract. The de pos its can be di vided into four fa cies as so ci a tions/depositional en vi ron ments, i.e., up -
per-shoreface, fore shore, grav elly beach and backshore/la goon. Two stages of trans gres sion and suc ces sive over top ping of 
the base ment, with dif fer ent coastal physiographies, were doc u mented. Dur ing the ini tial stage of trans gres sion a bar rier is -
land sys tem de vel oped with rel a tively fine-grained de pos its, re flect ing the flood ing of the dis tant parts of the Thaya Batholith
with a rel a tive flat base ment mor phol ogy. The sub se quent con tin u a tion of the trans gres sion led to the flood ing of the more
prox i mal parts of the Thaya Batholith with a steeper re lief and for ma tion of a rocky shore line with de po si tion of grav elly sed i -
ments along palaeo-sea cliffs or wave-cut plat forms. While gravel clasts of the de pos its in ves ti gated orig i nate di rectly from
the un der ly ing gran ites of the Thaya Batholith, prov e nance stud ies show that meta mor phic rocks of the Moravian Superunit
in the hin ter land were the main source of sands. This dis tant source ma te rial was prob a bly de liv ered mainly by small creeks
and al lu vial fans to the nearshore. Sig nif i cant dif fer ences in heavy min eral com po si tion of the same for ma tion in the wider vi -
cin ity in di cate pri mar ily lo cal sources and rapid de po si tion with sub or di nate long shore trans port, which may re flect a com plex 
coastal palaeo ge ogra phy. The Lower Mio cene de pos its of the Burgschleinitz For ma tion in ves ti gated are a rare ex am ple of
an cient rocky shore de pos its, which gen er ally have low pres er va tion po ten tial in the geo log i cal re cord.

Key words: Al pine-Carpathian Foredeep, Lower Mio cene, prov e nance anal y sis, fair-weather vs. storm pro cesses, rocky
shore line, coastal mor phol ogy.

INTRODUCTION

The dy nam ics of shal low ma rine pro cesses and coastal
phys i og ra phy are the prin ci pal pa ram e ters re corded in the dis -
tinc tive strati graphic ar chi tec ture of coastal fa cies (Cattaneo
and Steel, 2003; Yoshida et al., 2007; Zecchin, 2007;
Longhitano et al., 2012; Nalin et al., 2016). Con di tions suit able
for iden ti fi ca tion of such pa ram e ters and solv ing strati graphic
ques tions in the fos sil sed i men tary re cord typ i cally in clude ex -
ten sive ex po sures com monly with 3D ac ces si bil ity, ex traor di -
nary pres er va tion and avail abil ity of pri mary sed i men tary struc -
tures, known re la tion ships to the palaeo-coast line, and ex cel -
lent chronostratigraphic con trol (Nalin and Massari, 2018).
These con di tions are dif fi cult to meet in most sed i men tary bas -
ins of Cen tral Eu rope, where the de tec tion of depositional pro -

cesses and stra tig ra phy are mostly lim ited to small, iso lated ex -
po sures and/or subsurface data. There fore, the rec og ni tion of
sed i men tary con di tions that re flect a com plex set of pro cesses
af fect ing coastal set tings (am bi ent en ergy, wave cli mate, tidal
range, biogenic pro cesses, palaeogeographic con fig u ra tion,
sed i ment sup ply, grain size of avail able ma te rial, base level
changes…) may be chal leng ing in such a sit u a tion.

We pro vide a sedimentological anal y sis of nearshore de -
pos its of the Lower Mio cene (Eggenburgian) Burgschleinitz
For ma tion in the Al pine-Carpathian Foredeep, where sand and
gravel pits pro vide ex po sures re veal ing abun dant sed i men tary
struc tures suit able for iden ti fi ca tion of the depositional en vi ron -
ment and mea sure ment of palaeocurrent di rec tions, and where
the ap prox i mate palaeo-coast line con fig u ra tion can be re li ably
re con structed from de tailed geo log i cal map ping and prov e -
nance anal y sis. The goals of this study are: (1) to iden tify the
depositional en vi ron ment and the coastal pro cesses, (2) to
eval u ate the role of nearshore pro cesses (tidal range, wave cli -
mate, re cord of fair weather vs. high-en ergy ep i sodic/storm
con di tions) on de po si tion, and (3) to re con struct the coastal
mor phol ogy and po si tion.
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GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The study area with the ex po sures in ves ti gated is lo cated in 
north east ern Aus tria at the south east ern mar gin of the Bo he -
mian Mas sif, at the con tact with the Al pine-Carpathian
Foredeep.

The base ment con sists of Pre cam brian crys tal line rocks
over lain by Lower Mio cene (Lower Burdigalian/Eggenburgian
to Ottnangian) de pos its. In some ar eas, Pleis to cene loess,
loam, and solifluction de pos its may cover both (Fig. 1A).

The crys tal line base ment in this area be longs to the
Moravian Superunit. It con sists of Pre cam brian (Neoprotero -
zoic) meta mor phic rocks, such as paragneiss, mica schist,
quartz ite, mar ble and calc-sil i cate gneiss, which were in truded
in the late Neoproterozoic by dif fer ent gran ites and
granodiorites. In the area de scribed here, the Retz gran ite of
the Thaya Batholith forms the south east ern mar gin of the Bo he -
mian Mas sif. In the west it in trudes mica schist and quartz ite,
which al ter nate with var i ous gneiss es (Therasburg gneiss,
Weitersfeld gneiss; Roetzel et al., 1998, 1999a). The crys tal line 
mar gin is formed by a NE–SW trending sinistral fault-sys tem,
in clud ing the Diendorf fault and the Waitzendorf fault (Roetzel,
1996; Fig. 1), which are nor mal faults where the Mio cene strata
have been ver ti cally dis placed by up to 100 metres.

East of the Waitzendorf fault, a crys tal line el e va tion runs be -
tween Retz and Zellerndorf, where the gran ite pro trudes from
the sed i men tary cover in nu mer ous crys tal line is lands. This
crys tal line up lift is dis sected by sev eral N–S strik ing faults that
form a tec toni cally in duced horst-graben to pog ra phy (Roštín -
ský and Roetzel, 2005).

Be tween the Waitzendorf fault and this crys tal line up lift, the
Obermarkersdorf Ba sin sub sided, in which Lower Mio cene
sed i ments of the Eggenburgian and Ottnangian were de pos ited 
(Schu bert et al., 1999). The ba sin is bounded by crys tal line
rocks to the west, north and east and opens to the south, where
it ex tends to the Pulkau River.

In the Lower Mio cene strata of the area be tween
Eggenburg and Retz two dis tinct transgressive se quences with
sev eral lithostratigraphic units can be dis tin guished (Roetzel et
al., 1999b; Mandic and Steininger, 2003; Piller et al., 2007). The 
first ma rine trans gres sion, which be gan in the early
Eggenburgian, reached this area in the late Eggenburgian with
de po si tion tak ing place di rectly above the crys tal line base ment. 
In the study area, the de pos its of the Burgschleinitz For ma tion
in par tic u lar are as so ci ated with this cy cle.

Strata of the Burgschleinitz For ma tion are found in the
study area at the sur face mainly at the north ern mar gin of the
Obermarkersdorf Ba sin (Fig. 1), where the ex po sures de -
scribed in this pa per oc cur in the Diem sand pit and in the area
of Rosenau (see Figs. 2 and 3).

The de pos its of the Burgschleinitz For ma tion are mainly
var i ously sorted, partly grav elly fine-, me dium- and
coarse-grained sands with in ter ca la tions of an gu lar to
subrounded, sandy fine to coarse gravel, cob bles and boul ders. 
To wards the crys tal line mar gin, such as in the vi cin ity of
Rosenau, the sand-rich fa cies of the Burgschleinitz For ma tion
lat er ally interfingers with high-en ergy cob ble and boul der fa -
cies. These strata were par tially de pos ited in sev eral
metre-deep pock ets of the crys tal line base ment, whose sur face 
has been rounded, smoothed and pol ished by ma rine ero sion.
Ero sional rel ics of the sands with in ter ca lated boul der lay ers are 
also found fur ther west, in a some what higher po si tion over ly ing 
gran ite of the Thaya Batholith (Fig. 1B).

The Burgschleinitz For ma tion in the Obermarkersdorf Ba -
sin has a thick ness of at least 20 metres. In con trast to the
Burgschleinitz For ma tion in the Eggenburg Bay (Nehyba and

Roetzel, 2021), the de pos its are here very poor in fos sils. Bi -
valves, fish teeth and ribs of sea-cows are found only rarely
(Roetzel and Hein rich, 1999).

The sec ond transgressive cy cle starts with the Zogelsdorf
For ma tion (Nebelsick, 1989), which was de pos ited in the early
Ottnangian, at the be gin ning of a new ma rine ingression into the 
area (Piller et al., 2007). A dis tinct hi a tus and pro nounced ero -
sional re lief, due to the drop in sea level and re gres sion around
the Eggenburgian-Ottnangian bound ary, mark the base of this
for ma tion.

The cal car e ous sand stones and fossiliferous lime stones of
the Zogelsdorf For ma tion are mainly dis trib uted in the
Eggenburg Bay (Nebelsick, 1989). Out side the Bay, they are
found in the vi cin ity of Pulkau and in the south ern Obermar -
kersdorf Ba sin, as well as along the Pulkau River and other
brooks west of Zellerndorf (Fig. 1A). How far they ex tend
subsurface north wards in the Obermarkersdorf Ba sin is not
known.

The Zogelsdorf For ma tion in this area lies above the
Burgschleinitz For ma tion or on crys tal line base ment. It con sists
of basal con glom er ates, poorly sorted and silty coarse to me -
dium-grained sands, sand stones, as well as coralline al gal and
bryo zoan de tri tal lime stones (Nebelsick, 1989). Orig i nally
aragonitic mol lusc shells are al ways en tirely diagenetically
leached, while calcitic ones re main.

The Zogelsdorf For ma tion is a fin ing and deep en ing up -
wards suc ces sion, which passes upsection into open ma rine
clays and marls of the Ottnangian Zellerndorf For ma tion. In
most cases, the tran si tion is within a metre-thick, poorly sorted
and grav elly to coarse sandy silt to clay.

The ma jor ity of the Zellerndorf For ma tion con sists of finely
lam i nated and thin-bed ded, light- and dark-brown or blu -
ish-grey, mostly non-cal car e ous and smectitic, very
fine-grained silty clays. The pelites of the Zellerndorf For ma tion
are pre dom i nant close to the sur face, es pe cially in the
Obermarkersdorf Ba sin and in the Zellerndorf area (Fig. 1A).
Due to the rap idly pro gress ing early Ottnangian trans gres sion,
di rect onlap of the pelitic fa cies onto crys tal line el e va tions lo -
cally oc curs, es pe cially on the ridge north of Zellerndorf.

North-east of the Obermarkersdorf Ba sin, es pe cially in the
vi cin ity of Retz, 20- to 60-m-thick, pre dom i nantly coarse- to
fine-grained sands of the Retz For ma tion oc cur (Roetzel et al.,
2005). The Retz For ma tion com prises gen er ally me dium- to
fine-grained sands, in places with lay ers of coarse-grained
sand, fine gravel, and in ter ca la tions of gran ite peb bles. In the vi -
cin ity of bed rock el e va tions, grav elly me dium- to
coarse-grained sands and gran ite peb bles and cob bles up to
15 cm across oc cur. In some ar eas, the sands are ir reg u larly
concretionary con sol i dated and partly fossiliferous.

Gen er ally, these de pos its are lithologically com pa ra ble to
the Burgschleinitz For ma tion. How ever, in ter ca la tions of cal car -
e ous sand stone and fossiliferous lime stone as well as in dic a tive 
fos sils, such as a di verse bryo zoan fauna (Kühn, 1955; Vávra,
1979, 1981) or the oc cur rence of Pecten hornensis and
Gigantopecten holgeri al low cor re la tion of most of the Retz For -
ma tion with the Zogelsdorf For ma tion (Mandic and Harzhauser, 
1999; Roetzel et al., 1999b). Nev er the less, it is likely that parts
of the Retz For ma tion were al ready de pos ited in the late
Eggenburgian and cor re late with the Burgschleinitz For ma tion
due to their sim i lar li thol ogy. In some ar eas, how ever, the sands 
interfinger also lat er ally with the Zellerndorf For ma tion.

De spite the lack of bore holes in the cen tral part of the
Obermarkersdorf Ba sin, geo phys i cal in ves ti ga tions (Schu bert
et al., 1999) in di cate that de pos its of the Burgschleinitz For ma -
tion and Zogelsdorf For ma tion are also de vel oped be neath the
Zellerndorf For ma tion within the ba sin. In the south ern part of
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Fig. 1A – geo log i cal map of the sur round ings of the Obermarkersdorf Ba sin; B – de tailed geo log i cal map with lo ca tion of the
ex po sures in ves ti gated near the vil lages of Obermarkersdorf and Rosenau (from Roetzel et al., 1998, 1999a)
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Fig. 2. Gen eral sec tion OM, sub-sec tions 1–3 and ex po sure sit u a tion in the area of the Diem sand pit

The sec tions/logs OM and 1–3 are marked in the map; sidebars and red cir cles in the map re fer to sec tions/logs in Figure 4A–C



the ba sin, north of Pulkau, a nearly 55 m deep bore hole in the
Teichgraben (Roetzel in Schu bert et al., 1999; Fig. 1A) shows
the com plete sed i men tary infill of the ba sin. Above the slightly
weath ered gran ite the sed i men tary suc ces sion starts with
~16 m of mainly grav elly me dium- to coarse-grained sands with
silty and fine sandy in ter ca la tions of the Burgschleinitz For ma -
tion from the first ma rine trans gres sion in the late Eggen -
burgian. Above, a ~4.5 m thick pelitic inteval with a brack ish
fauna and small tuffitic in ter ca la tions in di cates the re gres sive
phase at the base of the Ottnangian. It is fol lowed by ~18 m of
poorly sorted and very silty coarse- to fine-grained sands, which 
are very of ten lithified to cal car e ous sand stone. These de pos its
of the Zogelsdorf For ma tion mark the start of the next ma rine
trans gres sion in the early Ottnangian. The up per most,
~10 m-thick part of the se quence is formed by silty clays of the
Zellerndorf For ma tion which show the fur ther land ward
ingression of the sea.

METHODS

Field work was based on de tailed log ging, draw ing of bed -
ding ar chi tec ture and photomosaics and mea sure ment of
palaeocurrent in di ca tors (see Collinson et al., 2006) in ex po -
sure walls close to Obermarkersdorf (Diem sand pit) and
Rosenau. Pri mary sed i men tary struc tures and tex tures were
used for dis tin guish ing the lithofacies (Walker and James,
1992). Lithofacies were grouped into fa cies as so ci a tions (FAs),
i.e., as sem blages of spa tially and ge net i cally re lated fa cies that
are ex pres sions of dif fer ent sed i men tary en vi ron ments. These
FAs are la belled with in ter pre tive ge netic names for con ve -
nience, but their de scrip tions are sep a rated from in ter pre ta tions 
in the text.

Grain size anal y ses of sam ples were done by wet siev ing
with a Retsch AS 200 siev ing ma chine at 1 F in ter vals for frac -
tions >0.063 mm. Pelitic sam ples were sieved at 1/2 F in ter vals
and the frac tions <0.063 mm were ana lysed at the Aus trian
Geo log i cal Sur vey by a Micromeritics SediGraph 5000 ET
down to 2 µm and at the Masaryk Uni ver sity in Brno (three sam -
ples) with a Cilas 1064 la ser dif frac tion granulometer down to
0.4 µm. Utrasonic dis per sion, dis tilled wa ter and wash ing in so -
dium polyphosphate were used prior to anal y ses to avoid floc -
cu la tion of the par ti cles ana lysed. The mean grain size is
representated by the graphic mean (Mz) and the uni for mity of
the grain size dis tri bu tion/sort ing by the stan dard de vi a tion (sI)
(Folk and Ward, 1957).

Peb ble and cob ble pe trog ra phy, shape and round ness
were de ter mined ei ther vi su ally in the ex po sures (grav elly fa -
cies) or un der the mi cro scope, de ter min ing the coars est por tion 
(clasts larger than 1.6 cm) of the sandy fa cies. Shape and
round ness were es ti mated vi su ally us ing the shape clas si fi ca -
tion of Zingg (1935) and Pow ers (1953). The max i mum peb -
ble/cob ble size rep re sents an av er age of the lon gest axis
(A-axis) of the 10 larg est extraclasts found at a lo cal ity. Clast
as sem blages were eval u ated sensu Bluck (1999).

For prov e nance anal y ses of the sands, eval u a tion of both
light and heavy min er als was used. Light min er als of the
0.063–0.425 mm frac tion from 6 sam ples were em bed ded in
syn thetic resin and, af ter cur ing and prep a ra tion of thin sec -
tions, eval u ated un der a polar is ing mi cro scope (more than 300
grains each sam ple). Heavy min er als from 7 sam ples were
sep a rated with tetrabromoethane and, af ter prep a ra tion in
strew slides, also quan ti fied in the 0.063–0.425 mm grain size
frac tion un der a polar is ing mi cro scope by count ing. The
opaque and trans lu cent min er als were con sid ered sep a rately.
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Fig. 3. Gen eral sec tion of the sand and gravel pit NW of
Rosenau, west of the war me mo rial

Sidebar re fers to sec tion/log in Figure 5A
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Fig. 4. Sche matic lithostratigraphic sec tions of the Diem sand pit 

A – Diem I – log of the NW wall; B – Diem II – log of the NE wall; C – Diem III – log of the SE wall 
with dis tri bu tion of fa cies as so ci a tions (FAs); for po si tion of sec tions re fer to Figure 2
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Fig. 5. Sche matic lithostratigraphic sec tions of the Rosenau sand and gravel pits

A – log of the sand and gravel pit NW of Rosenau, west of the war me mo rial “Schrattenthal sand pit”, for po si tion of sec tion re fer to sidebar in
Fig ure 3; B – log of the lower por tion of the gravel pit NW of Rosenau “Pfarrgrube”; C – log of the up per por tion of the Rosenau gravel pit
“Pfarrgrube” with dis tri bu tion of fa cies as so ci a tions (FAs); explanations as in Fig ure 4



The chem is try of gar net was ana lysed in 35 grains; the
chem is try of rutile was based on data from 8 grains. All grains
were ran domly cho sen. Elec tron microprobe anal y sis was done 
on a CAMECA SX elec tron microprobe analyser (Fac ulty of Sci -
ence, Masaryk Uni ver sity, Brno). Mea sure ments were car ried
out un der the fol low ing con di tions: wave prop a ga tion mode, ac -
cel er at ing volt age 15 keV, beam cur rent 20nA, beam size 2 µm. 
Gar nets were checked for in ter nal zon ing. Be cause the grains
ex am ined did not dis play chem i cal zon ing, the chem i cal com -
po si tion was ex am ined in sin gle spots lo cated in grain cen tres.
Zir con stud ies (ex ter nal mor phol ogy, col our, pres ence of older
cores, in clu sions and zon ing, elon ga tion) were car ried out on
247 grains from 5 sam ples (grain size frac tion 63–125 µm). Re -
sults of zir con typology (Pupin, 1980) are based on 52 euhedral
crys tals and its elon ga tion on 75 un bro ken grains. Chem i cal
anal y sis of three zir con grains was also avail able.

RESULTS

SECTION DESCRIPTIONS

The sed i men tary suc ces sion of the Lower Mio cene de pos -
its was mainly stud ied in the large Diem sand pit, 2.3 km NNE of
the vil lage of Obermarkersdorf (N48°45’33”, E15°54’24”, 300 m 
a.s.l.; Figs. 2 and 4). Stud ies of coarse gravely de pos its were
made in an aban doned gravel pit “Pfarrgrube” 350 m north-west 
of the vil lage of Rosenau (N48°45’29”, E15°53’22”, 385 m a.s.l.) 
(Figs. 3 and 5B, C) and in an aban doned sand and gravel pit
(“Schrattenthal sand pit”) 500 m west, on the op po site side of
the val ley, west of a war me mo rial (N48°45’31”, E15°52’56”,
403 m a.s.l.; Figs. 3 and 5A). The lo ca tions of the ex po sures in -
ves ti gated are shown in Fig ure 1B and the geo log i cal map of
the area in ves ti gated in Fig ure 1A.

In the Diem sand pit, on the north ern edge of the
Obermarkersdorf Ba sin, shal low ma rine de pos its of the
Burgschleinitz For ma tion are ex posed in a ~20 m-thick sandy
sec tion (Roetzel and Hein rich, 1999). With the ex cep tion of
bioturbation, these sands are largely unfossiliferous. How ever,
rare fos sils such as bi valves, fish teeth and ribs of seacows as
well as typ i cal sed i men tary struc tures in di cate a shal low ma rine
depositional en vi ron ment.

Ad di tion ally, in the up per most part, at the west ern edge of
the pit, close to a nor mal fault, Qua ter nary, red dish-brown loam
(?palaeosol sed i ments) was ex posed in the past.

The sand pit is lo cated near the north-east–south-west
trending Waitzendorf fault (Fig. 1). The sands in the pit are af -
fected by sev eral north-south strik ing, east- and west-dip ping
steep faults with off sets of up to 10 m. Es pe cially in the east ern
part of the pit, these faults formed a tight net work of
horst-graben struc tures (Fig. 2).

A com plete pro file of the sec tion is de scribed be low from the 
cen tral part of the sand pit; how ever, this is no lon ger com -
pletely ex posed to day (Fig. 2, sec tion OM). In ad di tion, three
sub-pro files are shown from the east ern part of the sand pit,
which dif fer some what in li thol ogy and fa cies from the main pro -
file (Fig. 2, sec tions 1–3). They show the lat eral vari a tion of li -
thol ogy to wards the south-east and east de pend ing on the dis -
tance from crys tal line el e va tions.

In the main sec tion (Fig. 2, sec tion OM) the basal,
~5.5 m-thick sed i men tary part, is formed mainly of well- to mod -
er ately sorted, fine- and coarse-sandy me dium-grained sands.
It con sists of 20 to 60 cm-thick sed i men tary units, that show
pre dom i nantly mm-thick pla nar lam i na tion, in some cases also
cross-strat i fi ca tion and in places nor mal grad ing.

Above this fol lows a ~2.2 m-thick, coarse-grained part. It
con sists of fine-grav elly coarse sands with three in ter ca lated
peb ble and cob ble ho ri zons. Pla nar- to cross-strat i fied dunes of 
fine-sandy me dium-grained sands are in ter ca lated be tween
them.

In the hang ing wall of the coarse-grained part fol low
well-sorted and me dium- to fine-grained sands, which are
mainly pla nar bed ded. The thick ness of these sands in creases
sig nif i cantly to wards the east, from ~2 to ~5 m. Traces of the
Skolithos ichnofacies with es cape struc tures are pres ent at the
top of this layer.

In con trast to the lower part of the sec tion, the de pos its in
the ~10 m-thick up per part are clearly dif fer ent. Poorly sorted,
silty, mostly fine-grav elly, coarse- and me dium-grained sands
pre dom i nate here. The de pos its are di vided into 50 to
240 cm-thick units, which are in dis tinctly strat i fied or in some
cases com pletely mas sive due to in tense bioturbation. They in -
clude a high pro por tion of lithic com po nents from gran ite.

In the north east ern part of the sand pit, a 0.6 to 1.5 m-thick
sandy and pelitic se quence is in ter ca lated lat er ally to the basal
part of the sed i men tary pack age de scribed above (Fig. 2, sec -
tions 1 and 3). It pinches out to wards the east and south and
prob a bly interfingers with the coarse-grained, grav elly and peb -
bly part of the main sec tion. Pla nar lam i nated grey ish and whit -
ish-grey clayey silts al ter nate sharply with dm-thick lay ers of
yel low ish-brown fine, me dium and coarse sands. The sands of -
ten are fin ing up wards and con vo lute strat i fi ca tion is de vel oped
in con tact with the pelitic lay ers. In the clay frac tion of these
pelites kaolinite and fire clay pre dom i nate at ~81%. The pro por -
tion of smectite, on the other hand, is low at ~19% (Roetzel and
Hein rich, 1999).

In the south east ern part of the sand pit, the mid dle part of
the main sec tion is ex posed, which was thrusted down in a tec -
tonic graben along north-south strik ing nor mal faults (Fig. 2,
sec tion 2). In this sec tion, only one basal grav elly ho ri zon is ex -
posed, over lain by a nearly 5 m-thick se quence of fine- to me -
dium-grained sands. These sands show mul ti ple al ter na tions of 
pla nar and trough cross-strat i fi ca tion, in ter rupted by thin ner ho -
ri zons with pla nar lam i na tion and rip ple strat i fi ca tion.
Disarticulated shell casts of bi valves oc cur in the mid dle part of
this pro file, aligned par al lel to the cross-strat i fi ca tion. The ma -
jor ity of the shell casts have a sta ble con vex-up wards po si tion.
In ad di tion, dwell ing-traces of sea ur chins (Bichordites) oc cur in
the sands. Be low the poorly sorted coarse sands in the hang ing
wall traces of the Skolithos ichnofacies oc cur.

In the aban doned sand and gravel pit north-west of
Rosenau, south of the road to Weitersfeld, west of a war me mo -
rial, (Figs. 1B and 3), sands with grav elly in ter ca la tions were
pre served as ero sion relicts in the Thaya Batholith in an
orographically sig nif i cantly higher po si tion than in the Diem
sand pit. In the west ern part of the sand pit, a steep NNE–SSW
strik ing fault with an off set of ~2 m to wards ESE cuts the sands.

The ~12 m-thick sec tion starts at the base with ~1 m of fine
gravel in a coarse- to me dium-grained sandy ma trix. The
coarse frac tion is dom i nated by an gu lar to subangular gra nitic
com po nents. Above, 3.5 m of pla nar-strat i fied and coarse-
 sandy me dium-grained sands fol low. The de pos its have thin,
coarse-sandy interbeds on the bed ding planes and are di vided
by a dm-thick, coarse-grained layer with a few gran ite peb bles.
The up per part is also more bioturbated and lo cally shows gut -
ter casts.

This is fol lowed by a very coarse in ter val with gran ite cob -
bles and boul ders. In the north west ern part of the pit this layer is 
up to 1.3 m thick. To wards the south, an up to 80 cm-thick
coarse- to me dium-grained sand layer is in ter ca lated within the
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coarse clastic de pos its, in di cat ing multiphase de po si tion. The
cob bles and boul ders in a sandy ma trix are mostly 5–20 cm in
di am e ter, but in rare cases can reach up to 1 m in size. They are 
well-rounded to subrounded, and the larger blocks also
subangular to an gu lar.

The up per most part of the sec tion con sists of rel a tively uni -
form fine-grav elly coarse- to me dium-grained sands. These are 
in dis tinctly pla nar-strat i fied and con sist in the coarse frac tion
mainly of lithic frag ments (mainly from gran ite). Sort ing of the
sands is slightly worse than in the sands be low.

In the aban doned gravel pit “Pfarrgrube” 350 m north-west
of Rosenau, north of the road to Weitersfeld (Fig. 1B), only very
coarse de pos its from peb bles to boul ders are ex posed. The de -
pos its fol low di rectly above the gran ite of the Thaya Batholith
which shows a strongly pro nounced re lief. Pock ets be tween
sev eral metres-high gran ite el e va tions are filled with coarse
gravel, most of which is only very in dis tinctly strat i fied.

The grav elly se quence is up to 8-m-thick. Peb bles and cob -
bles are mostly subrounded to subangular, some large boul ders
are also well rounded. The com po nents have mainly di a m e ters
of 5–15 cm, larger boul ders 20–50 cm. How ever, gran ite blocks
of 1–2 m across were also ob served. Com po nents are spher i cal
to discoidal, with the discoidal ones tend ing to pre dom i nate.
Discoidal com po nents are usu ally ad justed with the lon gi tu di nal
axes par al lel to the strat i fi ca tion. How ever, imbrication can also
be ob served.

The coarse com po nents, mainly of quartz-rich, fine-grained
rocks, are rel a tively fresh and unweathered. In con trast, feld -
spar-rich, coarser-grained gran ite boul ders are of ten more
strongly weath ered. The coarse com po nents are mainly
clast-sup ported. The ma trix con sists of poorly sorted and
subangular me dium to coarse sand or fine gravel.

FACIES ANALYSIS

Sev en teen lithofacies have been re cog nised and or gan ised 
into four fa cies as so ci a tions (FAs). These FAs are: (1) up -
per-shoreface de pos its, (2) fore shore de pos its, (3) grav elly
beach de pos its and (4) backshore – la goonal de pos its. De -
tailed de scrip tions (li thol ogy, strat i fi ca tion and sed i men tary
struc tures) and in ter pre ta tion of each fa cies re cog nised are
given in Ta ble 1. Logs and line draw ings, il lus trat ing the dis tri -
bu tion of fa cies as so ci a tions at the ex po sures, are shown in
Fig ures 4 and 5. Ex am ples of lithofacies and fa cies as so ci a -
tions within the logged sec tions are shown in Fig ures 6 and 7.

FA 1 – UPPER-SHOREFACE DEPOSITS

Fa cies as so ci a tion 1 in cludes ten lithofacies (Sb, Sr, Sp, St,
Sl, Su, Sg, Sc, Gr, and Gt), but, only four of them (Sp, St, Sl,
and Su) form the vol u met ri cally larg est part of the suc ces sion,
to gether form ing >90% of the mea sured thick ness of FA 1. The
rest of the lithofacies forms only thin and/or rare interbeds (Figs. 
4 and 5). The ver ti cal thick ness of FA 1 var ies be tween 150 and
620 cm in the in di vid ual sec tions; how ever, its base is not ex -
posed, so its true thick ness is sig nif i cantly higher. FA 1 is usu -
ally over lain by FA 2, al though, it is also over lain  by FA 3. The
con tact with the over ly ing FA 2 is sharp, ero sive and gen er ally
undulose with dm-scale re lief. The top most part of FA 1 is typ i -
cally bioturbated (Skolithos ichnofacies – Fig. 6A). FA 1 was
also rec og nised above FA 2 (see Fig. 4).

The cross-strat i fied beds of lithofacies St and Sp show com -
plex in ter nal struc ture, be ing cut by sev eral sec ond-or der sur -
faces, and con tain sub or di nate interbeds of fa cies Sr and rarely
Sb. Lithofacies St con sists of sets of trough cross-strat i fied,
usu ally fine to me dium sand. The set thick ness is usu ally

20–30 cm. Coset thick ness is up to 150 cm. Clayey in ter ca la -
tions were not ob served. Bioturbation is mostly ab sent or oc -
curs sparsely in the up per most part of fa cies St (con tact with
FA 2). Lithofacies Sp con sists of sets of pla nar cross-strat i fied,
mostly fine to me dium sand. In di vid ual sets could be lat er ally
traced for sev eral metres. Cosets reach a thick ness of up to 80
cm and sets are from 15 to 20 cm thick. Coset bound ing sur -
faces are subhorizontal to in clined. The lower con tacts are usu -
ally ero sive, rarely with out sized small peb bles or gran ule lags.
Set bound ing sur faces range from hor i zon tal to in clined (up to
20°). Sets and cosets are ei ther uni form in grain size or show a
fin ing up wards trend. Foreset an gles of both St and Sp fa cies
vary be tween 15 and 30°. The di rec tions of palaeocurrents are
vari able, with a dom i nance to wards SW or SE.

Lithofacies Sl con sists of fine-, fine- to me dium-, and me -
dium-grained sands, that are well-sorted and subhorizontal or
in clined pla nar par al lel-lam i nated. Bed thick ness var ies be -
tween 10 and 100 cm. Bases are usu ally sharp, flat hor i zon tal,
or in clined; rarely the base is con vex down. Pla nar laminae are
ori ented subparallel to in clined set-bound ing sur faces. Tab u lar
to wedge-shaped beds of lithofacies Sl ei ther sep a rate cosets
of lithofacies Sp or St, or there is a lat eral tran si tion from
subhorizontal laminae (Sl) into in clined foresets (mostly Sp)
(Fig. 6B, D, E). Lithofacies Sp, St, and rarely also Sl were ob -
served in two vari ants, in which bi valves are ei ther com mon or
ab sent. The shells of bi valves are re placed by li mo nite and ap -
pear as brown ish out lines in the sed i ment. The shell size of the
in de ter min able but tax o nom i cally clearly unifom bi valves
ranges from 2 to 4 cm. A lack of bi valves was ob served in the
lower part of the suc ces sion while they oc cur in its up per part
(see Fig. 6F, H). Sands with out bi valves are rel a tively
well-sorted, and shelly sands are poorly sorted. Foresets (Sp,
St) in par tic u lar are of ten traced by the align ment of bi valves
par al lel to the in clined laminae. The open, disarticulated shells
show a pre dom i nantly sta ble, con vex-up po si tion.

Lithofacies Su con sists of fine- to me dium- and me dium- to
coarse-grained sands with broad, con cave-up laminae par al lel
to shal low broad con cave-up basal sur faces/scours (see
Fig. 6F). Con cave-up laminae dip at low an gles. Bed thick ness
var ies be tween 15 and 80 cm. Lithofacies Su was found mainly
in the up per part of FA 1 and is gen er ally well-sorted, al though
rare bi valves and/or small gran ite or quartz peb bles may be
pres ent. A fin ing up wards trend is com mon in Su beds.

Lithofacies Sr forms iso lated lenses and thin lay ers of rip -
pled, rel a tively well-sorted, fine- to me dium-grained sands (see
Fig. 6C). Beds of fa cies Sr show pre dom i nantly ero sional tops,
while bioturbation, out sized clasts or shell frag ments were not
ob served.

Lithofacies Sb forms only iso lated ero sional rel ics of gen er -
ally lensoid shape, max. 6 cm thick. The lack of pre served phys -
i cal sed i men tary struc tures is due to high bioturbation in ten sity.

An iso lated, me dium thick bed of lithofacies Sc con sists of
fine-grained, well-sorted sand. It shows con vo lute strat i fi ca tion
evolv ing to wards the top of the bed from un even pla nar par al lel
lam i na tion close to the base. The bed is wedge-shaped.

An other iso lated, me dium thick bed of lithofacies Gt con -
sists of ma trix- to clast-sup ported peb ble gravel and is trough
cross-stratifed. Peb bles are from gran ites and quartz and
rounded to subrounded. The tab u lar to wedge-shaped bed
shows a crude fin ing up wards trend.

The oc cur rence of lithofacies Gr is im por tant. These
gravelite to peb ble gravel beds are mas sive or small-scale
cross-strat i fied and form iso lated con vex-up bedforms with flat,
pla nar basal sur faces (see Fig. 6C). Undulose tops with
rounded crest pro files are typ i cal. The crests ap pear to be reg u -
larly spaced in some cases (with am pli tudes of ~10 cm). A gen -
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Sym bol De scrip tion In ter pre ta tion

Gb

Cob ble gravel, clast sup ported to openwork. Mas sive, no imbrication, some times clast
shad ows. The spaces be tween the larger clasts are filled with smaller ones or even with

coarse sand. Peb bles, cob bles and boul ders (90 cm in di am e ter) are mostly rounded,
rarely subangular. No sig nif i cant shape sort ing. Boulders, cob bles and peb bles are

mostly rods, spheres or blades. Discs seem to be pres ent in rel a tive smaller amounts.
Bed thick ness 24–40 cm.

Wave and cur rent ac tiv ity in the
sub aque ous zone (Bluck, 1967;

Postma and Nemec, 1990)

Gg

Cob ble to peb ble gravel, openwork to clast sup ported, mas sive to crudely subhorizontal
stratification. The base of the bed is formed by large peb bles, cob bles and rarely even
boul ders (max. 30 cm in di am e ter), which are ly ing flat (A-axis par al lel) along the base.
These clasts are mostly blades or spheres. This basal “lag” is cov ered by pro gres sively
finer peb bles and rare float ing cob bles (coarse tail nor mal grad ing), openwork to clast

sup ported, pore-space might be filled with sub stan tially smaller clasts. The peb bles are
mostly rods and spheres, how ever, blades and discs were also iden ti fied. Pre ferred ori -
en ta tion of peb bles and peb ble shape sep a ra tion are miss ing. Peb bles and cob bles are

mostly rounded, subangular ones are rare.  Bed thick ness 15–25 cm. Sharp flat or
broadly undulose base. Top is sharp, broadly undulose, ero sional.

Wave and cur rent ac tiv ity along the 
beachface (Bluck, 1967; Postma

and Nemec, 1990)

Gi

Peb ble to cob ble gravel. Rel a tively out sized cob bles (max. 15 cm in di am e ter) and large
peb bles aligned par al lel along the base. Higher imbricated pro gres sively finer peb bles

(mostly ~5–6 cm in di am e ter) and some cob bles. Peb bles and cob bles are mostly
blades, rarely discs or rods. Clast sup ported to openwork, lo cally space infilled with

coarse sand. Sharp to broadly con vex/con cave up wards (undulose base). Sharp un even
ero sive top. Bed thick ness 15–26 cm.

Wave and cur rent ac tiv ity in the
higher sub aque ous zone of a
beach (Bluck, 1967; Postma,

Nemec, 1990)

Gm

One to a few peb bles thick bed of flat ly ing rounded to well-rounded peb bles, up to 6 cm
in di am e ter. Subhorizontal un du lated and lo cally dis con tin u ous beds with very un sta ble
thick ness (max. thick ness 6 cm). Ero sive un du lated base, ir reg u lar shape of tran si tional

top (if lithofacies SGl in su per po si tion).

Peb ble lag pro duced by win now ing 
ac tion of waves

Gt

Ma trix to clast sup ported peb ble gravel, trough cross-strat i fi ca tion. Set thick ness of
~20 cm, coset ~40 cm, crude fin ing up wards trend. Ero sive con vex down base. Pebbles
with rare cob bles (up to 10 cm) en riched along the base. Sharp flat broadly un du lated
top. Peb bles are mostly formed by quartz and gra nitic rocks, rounded to subrounded.

Tab u lar to wedge-shaped bed.

Unidirectional tractive flow giv ing
rise to 3D dune bedforms

Gr

Gravelite to peb ble gravel, ma trix to clast sup ported. Matrix formed by coarse to very
coarse sand. In di vid ual beds are structureless, or cross-strat i fied. Well-rounded peb bles
(up to 3 cm in di am e ter), imbricated to flat ly ing par al lel to the flat ero sive base. Crude

fin ing up wards trend of the beds. Sharp pla nar or slightly in clined base. Al most reg u larly
rounded, un du lated top. In clined, wedge-shaped beds, bed thick ness up to 20 cm.

Gravely megaripples formed un der
oscillatory and/or com bined flows

SGl

Poorly sorted coarse to very coarse sand with scat tered gran ules and peb bles to grav elly 
sand. Pla nar par al lel strat i fi ca tion, lo cally slightly un even/un du lated. Gravel clasts are
an gu lar to rounded. Long axis of peb bles ori ented par al lel to strat i fi ca tion. Me dium to
thick bed ded (bed thick ness 10 to 150 cm). Rare cobles up to 15 cm across along the

base. Typ i cally sharp un even base, ero sive. Sharp, flat top.

Re sult of swash and back wash ac -
tion on the fore shore. Scat tered

peb bles and cob bles could rep re -
sent rel ics of gravel beds

Sg

Coarse sand along the base of the bed grad ing up wards into me dium to fine sand (dis tri -
bu tional nor mal grad ing), mas sive. Scat tered ir reg u larly dis trib uted subangular

intraclasts of fa cies Fl up to 3 cm across. Sharp ero sive base with re lief of sev eral cm,
flat grad ual top (tran si tional to bed of fa cies Sl). Bed thick ness 5–15 cm.

Rapid de po si tion from uni di rec -
tional tractive flow

St

Fine, me dium to fine, me dium to coarse, coarse sand, trough cross-strat i fied, some times 
bioturbated (subvertical shafts up to 15 cm deep, filled with coarse to very coarse sand,
with out spreiten, up to 1 cm in di am e ter – Skolithos ichnofacies). Crude fin ing up wards
trend within the bed. Mostly well-sorted sands, some times with scat tered gran ules and

fine to me dium peb bles (up to 1 cm in di am e ter). Grain size vari a tions be tween in di vid ual 
sets. Set thick ness be tween 12–30 cm, Coset thick ness up to 150 cm. Sharp ir reg u -

lar top.

Uni di rec tional tractive flows form -
ing 3D dune bedforms. As so ci ated

amal gam ation and ero sive sur -
faces in di cate in ter ac tion with

waves de stroy ing for mer bedform
(Kern et al., 2019)

Sp

Fine, me dium, coarse to very coarse sand with scat tered gran ules, pla nar cross-strat i fi -
ca tion. Com monly fin ing up wards trend within the bed. Set thick ness 15-20 cm, coset

thick ness up to 80 cm. Sharp un even, in clined or un du lated ero sive base. Sharp al most
flat top. Tab u lar to wedge-shaped beds.

Uni di rec tional tractive flows form -
ing 2D dune bedforms

Sr

Fine sand, rip ple cross-lam i nated. Mod er ately sorted, lo cally ir reg u larly dis trib uted scat -
tered grains of coarse sand. Bioturbation ab sent or low in dex of bioturbation. Sharp

slightly un du lated or pla nar subhorizontal base. Ir reg u lar ero sional top or flat to slightly
un even nonerosive top. Mostly tab u lar beds, rarely wedge-shaped beds (ero sive rel ics).

Bed thick ness 3–10 cm.

Ac tion of sym met ri cal and asym -
met ri cal waves, or ac tion of 

wave-in duced cur rents

Sl

Fine, fine to me dium, me dium sand, pla nar par al lel lam i nated, both subhorizontal to low
an gle in clined. Rel a tively well-sorted, some times scat tered gran ules and peb bles.

Bioturbation ab sent or low in dex of bioturbation. Bed thick ness 10 to 100 cm. Mostly
sharp flat hor i zon tal or in clined base, less com mon is con vex down base. Flat hor i zon tal

or in clined top. Tab u lar to wedge-shaped beds.

Mul ti ple or i gins: surf as sem blage
in cludes pla nar lam i na tion,

surf–swash tran si tion as sem blage
con tains pla nar lam i na tion

Su
Fine to me dium, me dium to coarse sand with rare scat tered small peb bles. Con vex down 
pla nar par al lel lam i na tion. Fin ing up wards trend.  Bed thick ness 15 to 80 cm. Sharp con -

vex down or undulose base, sharp flat top. Tab u lar bed on the scale of out crop.

Re sult of scour-and-fill process of
wave ac tion com bined with uni di -

rec tional cur rents

Sb Fine sand, rel a tively well-sorted, ir reg u lar strat i fi ca tion due to bioturbation. Ir reg u larly
lensoid bed max. 7 cm thick. Ir reg u lar con vex down base, tran si tional gen er ally flat top.

Ac tion of or gan isms oblit er at ing
pri mary struc tures

Sc
Fine sand, con vo lute strat i fi ca tion evolv ing to the top of the bed from un even pla nar par -
al lel lam i na tion close to the base. Well-sorted. Ero sive in clined top, flat slightly ir reg u lar

base. Bed thick ness 55 cm. Wedge-shaped bed.

Penecontemporaneous de for ma -
tion of mainly fa cies Sl con nected

with wa ter es cape

Sm Coarse sand, mas sive, rel a tively well-sorted. Tab u lar bed, flat ero sive base, flat top, both 
top and base broadly un du lated. Bed thick ness 10 cm.

Rapid de po si tion from uni di rec -
tional heavily laden cur rent

Fl

Clayey silt to silty clay, some times ad mix ture of very fine sand. Wedge-shape bed, thick -
ness var ies from 150 cm to sev eral cm. Ero sive relic. Uni form grey col our or in case of
thick bed al ter na tion of whit ish and grey ish lay ers ~10 to 18-cm-thick. Pla nar par al lel

lam i nated.  Sharp, un even base with re lief of sev eral cm. Sharp al most pla nar to con vex
down ero sive top. Com mon plas tic de for ma tion, es pe cially close to the fault.

De po si tion in a pro tected area,
mostly from sus pen sion. Ad mix ture 
of sand points to dis tant in flu ence

of cur rents

T a  b l e  1

Brief description and in ter pre ta tion of lithofacies in the stud ied pro files of the Burgschleinitz For ma tion
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Fig. 6. Pho tos of lithofacies and fa cies as so ci a tions (FAs) within the logged sec tions

A – con tact of lithofacies SGl (FA 2) and St (FA 1) with Skolithos ichnofacies; B – gut ter cast above beds of Sl lithofacies; C – lithofacies
Sc, Gt, Sr, Gr, and St within FA 1; D – lithofacies Sl and Sp – FA 1; E – lithofacies St – FA 1; F – lithofacies Su and St (vari ant with

bi valves); G – lithofacies Sc – FA 1; H – lithofacies Su and St (vari ant with out bi valves)



eral fin ing up wards trend of the beds was ob served. Thin sandy
interlaminae oc cur lo cally, which are usu ally dis con tin u ous. The 
pre dom i nant gravel lay ers are of gran ule up to peb ble size and
are gen er ally rel a tively poorly sorted. The ad ja cent de pos its to
me dium thick beds of fa cies Gr are sig nif i cantly finer-grained
sands (fa cies Sc, Sr). The Gr-beds are ~15 cm-thick.

An iso lated gut ter cast was noted along the base of the sand 
beds (Fig. 6B). It has an al most sym met ri cal cross-sec tion with
steep walls and a rounded base. It is filled with poorly sorted
peb bly sand with a clear fin ing up wards trend. The coars est
peb bles are con cen trated along the base.

In ter pre ta tion. FA 1 shows a wide range of depositional
and ero sional pro cesses ac tive on the up per shoreface. The
pre dom i nant cross-strat i fied beds (St, Sp) were formed by the
mi gra tion of nearshore dunes un der the in flu ence of asym met ri -
cal wave ac tion or wave ac tion with su per im posed uni di rec -
tional cur rents on a wave-dom i nated up per shoreface (Hartley
and Jolley, 1999). Clifton (2006) lo cated decimetre-high lunate
megaripples in the area of most in tense wave buildup just
seawards of the surf zone. The pla nar cross-strat i fi ca tion with a
wide range of in di vid ual set thick ness rep re sents 2D dunes and
the trough cross-strat i fi ca tion 3D dunes. A rel a tively large coset
thick ness in di cates rel a tively high dunes (Wignall et al., 1996).
Ep i sodic mi gra tion of 2D and 3D dunes al ter nated with ero sion
and re work ing as re corded by in ter nal trun ca tion sur faces
(Hartley and Jolley, 1999), indicates a nearshore trough and
ridge mor phol ogy. Ma jor phases of ero sion are con nected with
bases of St or Sp cosets (Wignall et al., 1996). Nearshore
dunes and bars typ i cally de velop on gently dip ping shore lines,
which are usu ally sand-dom i nated (Clifton, 2006). The lat eral
tran si tion of subhorizontal laminae (Sl) into in clined foresets
(Sp, St) re flects progradation and aggradation of these dunes,
with the par al lel laminae rep re sent ing their sur face and the
cross-strat i fi ca tion their slopes. The al ter na tion of in di vid ual
sets of cross-strata and par al lel-lam i nated beds sug gest that
the set-bound ing sur faces are subparallel to the bar sur face
(Hartley and Jolley, 1999). The ab sence of any clayey ma te rial,
the ex ten sive lack of bioturbation or its sparse and lo cal oc cur -
rence, and the fre quent re ac ti va tion sur faces, in di cate that the
dunes mi grated rap idly. The pres ence of open, disarticulated
bi valve shells ori ented par al lel to the strat i fi ca tion, with pre dom i -
nantly sta ble/up ward-con vex po si tions, sug gests redeposition
of the bi valves (pre vi ously ex humed?) into the shoreface
depositional en vi ron ment (DeCelles, 1987). The ap par ently uni -
form tax o nomic com po si tion of the bi valves may sig nal that they 
orig i nated from mus sel banks (Wignall et al., 1996). Tran si tion
from shell-less to shell-rich sands of lithofacies Sr and Sp within
the suc ces sion and sud den and rapid oc cur rence of shells are
in ter preted as ero sion of a pro tected backshore area (la goon?)
and a gen eral shallowing-up wards trend.

Fa cies Su is in ter preted as the re sult of a scour-and-fill pro -
cess by wave ac tion com bined with uni di rec tional cur rents and
is ex plained as swaley cross-strat i fi ca tion. Broad, con vex-down 
sur faces, typ i cal of sets of lithofacies Su, are in di ca tions of con -
sid er able ero sion as so ci ated with storm events. Sed i men tary
ac cre tion fol lows scour ing of the wave bot tom at a low rate
(Dumas and Ar nott, 2006). It is sup posed that the swaley
cross-strat i fi ca tion forms on the shoreface be tween the
fair-weather and storm wave bases. Lay ers with swaley
cross-strat i fi ca tion are com monly ac com pa nied by beds of fa -
cies St, Sp or Sl (Fig. 6H). These fea tures tes tify to con sid er -
able vari a tions in flow con di tions, from wave os cil la tion to uni di -
rec tional or com bined-flow (Massari and Parea, 1988).

Lenses of fine to me dium sand of the bioturbated fa cies Sb
are rare, iso lated, and spa tially re stricted. Low bioturbation in -
ten sity and low trace fos sil di ver sity are in ter preted as the re sult
of rapid de po si tion and ep i sodic biogenic ac tiv ity. The Skolithos

ichnofacies is typ i cal of sandy shores. The rare and re stricted
oc cur rence of fa cies Sb within the sands of fa cies Sr and Sl of
sim i lar grain size cor rob o rates the shoreface depositional en vi -
ron ment.

Beds of fa cies Gr are in ter preted as ev i dence of
storm-wave driven grav elly megaripples (Leckie, 1987;
DeCelles, 1987; Hart and Plint, 1995) based on their pre served
forms. The nearly sym met ri cal con vex-up mor phol ogy in di -
cates de po si tion and re work ing by os cil la tory flows, i.e., the ac -
tion of waves. Grav elly megaripples form un der os cil la tory
and/or com bined flows in coarse to peb bly sands un der the
same hy drau lic con di tions as hummocky cross-strat i fi ca tion in
fine sands. The char ac ter is tic tex tural bimodality is an ef fect of
post-storm wave-or bital cur rents which win nowed away
finer-grained ma te rial and the rhyth mic al ter na tion of coarser
beds and finer interbeds sug gests that each gravel/sand cou -
plet rep re sents the re cord of storm and sub se quent re cov ery
stages (DeCelles, 1987; Massari and Parea, 1988). Grav elly
megaripples are typ i cally re ported from grav elly shore lines
(Hart and Plint, 1989, 1995) where they de velop as elon gated
lin ear stripes trending at a high an gle to the palaeoshoreline.

Gut ter casts are “down ward-bulg ing ero sional struc tures”
that may be iso lated from or amal gam ated to the bases of
sand stone beds (Whitaker, 1973; Myrow, 1992; Col lins et al.,
2017). The lack of load ing, dewatering and soft-sed i ment de for -
ma tion and the fin ing up wards trend in gut ter cast infills in di cate
a close link age be tween pro cesses con trol ling both the ini tial
ero sion of the sub strate and sub se quent rapid de po si tion (Col -
lins et al., 2017). The sur face ge om e try is en tirely ero sional.
Very steep scour walls that are steeper than the an gle of re pose 
of the sand-sized wall ma te rial in di cate rapid aggradation. Gut -
ter cast ero sion is gen er ally as cribed to pow er ful uni di rec tional
cur rents gen er ated dur ing the ris ing and peak phase of storm
(Myrow, 1992; Col lins et al., 2017). They form when large
waves drag gravel back and forth on a sandy bed dur ing a
storm (Clifton, 2006). Ac cord ing to Lamb et al. (2008) or Col lins
et al. (2017) gut ter ero sion and infill likely oc cur un der os cil la -
tory-dom i nant or purely os cil la tory flow gen er ated by shal -
low-ma rine storms. A gen eral shore line-nor mal ori en ta tion is
typ i cal of most gut ter casts (Myrow and Southard, 1996).

Penecontemporaneous de for ma tion (lithofacies Sc) which
im ply syn- or early post-depositional liq ue fac tion and/or
fluidization only lo cally af fects one of the dom i nant lithofacies,
Sl. They may pro vide ev i dence of rapid sand de po si tion and/or
wave im pact on the bot tom dur ing high-en ergy events (Massari
and Parea, 1988). How ever, the close prox im ity of the Sc bed to 
a fault may link the bed to lo cal synsedimentary tec tonic ac tiv ity
(cf. Fig. 2).

Palaeocurrent anal y sis based mostly on ori en ta tion of the
cross-strat i fied beds (n = 23) clearly re veals a trans port di rec -
tion mostly to wards the SW, less com monly to the WSW, S, SE
or ESE (i.e., seawards). A trans port di rec tion to wards the NE
(i.e., coast ward) was the ex cep tion (com pare Fig. 14A in Dis -
cus sion).

FA 2 – FORESHORE DEPOSITS

This fa cies as so ci a tion is sub di vided into two sub-as so ci a -
tions based on tex tural char ac ter is tics. These sub-as so ci a tions
were iden ti fied in dif fer ent parts of the sand pit, i.e., they are spa -
tially/lat er ally sep a rated. The more com mon and thicker sub-as -
so ci a tion FA 2a is com posed by lithofacies SGl and Gm. The
thick ness of the tab u lar beds of FA 2a var ies be tween 0.35 and
1.5 m. FA 2a erosively cuts the un der ly ing FA 1 and is over lain by 
FA 1. The rare finer-grained sub-as so ci a tion FA 2b is com posed
of lithofacies Sl and Sr. The layer of FA 2b is tab u lar and only
0.2 m thick. FA 2b over lies FA 1 and is over lain by FA 4.
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While lithofacies SGl strongly dom i nates in FA 2a,
lithofacies Gm is only ob served in the basal part of the suc ces -
sion, where it drapes a slightly ir reg u lar ero sional sur face with
low lo cal re lief as a thin layer of mostly peb ble-, or rarely cob -
ble-gravel. The ero sional sur face gen er ally trun cates
fine-grained, well-sorted sands (lithofacies Su or St) com monly
with scat tered subvertical bur rows and a bioturbation in dex BI
(sensu Droser and Bottjer, 1986) of 0 to 1 (Fig. 6A). The thick -
ness of the Gm layer var ies from one peb ble up to 15 cm. Peb -
bles and rare cob bles are usu ally well-rounded to rounded and
formed from sta ble rocks (kaolinised granitoids or quartz). The
long axes of peb bles or cob bles are usu ally ori ented par al lel to
the bed ding and/or bound ing sur face. The layer of lithofacies
Gm is trace able lat er ally along the en tire ex posed sand pit wall.
Fa cies SGl is formed by poorly sorted coarse- to very
coarse-grained sands with scat tered gran ules and peb bles.
Gravel clasts are an gu lar to subangular, subrounded or
rounded and their long axis is usu ally ori ented par al lel to the
strat i fi ca tion. The subparallel pla nar strat i fi ca tion is lo cally
slightly un even/undulose and ei ther hor i zon tal or in clined at a
low an gle (~5°). The me dium thick beds of fa cies SGl have
roughly hor i zon tal bases and flat tops. While the tops are sharp, 
the de pos its at the bases grad u ally pass from fa cies Gm. Trace
fos sils are miss ing.

Sub-as so ci a tion FA 2b is dom i nated by me dium- to
coarse-grained sands of fa cies Sl with low-an gle pla nar strat i fi -
ca tion. Usu ally thin and tab u lar beds are slightly bioturbated
(Skolithos ichnofacies). Thin beds of fine sand of fa cies Sr over -
lie fa cies Sl and re veal rip ple cross-lam i na tion. Rip ple forms are 
asym met ri cal with sigmoidal foreset laminae.

In ter pre ta tion. Fa cies Gm is in ter preted as a layer pro -
duced by the win now ing ac tion of surf-zone waves (DeCelles,
1987). The lag is de rived from the re work ing of the crys tal line
base ment/sub strate (Massari and Parea, 1988; Hartley and
Jolley, 1999). Mul ti ple re work ing re sulted in the min er al og i cal
and tex tural ma tu rity of the peb bles. Fa cies Sl and SGl are in -
ter preted as the re sult of swash and back wash pro cesses on
the fore shore, and fa cies Sr sim i larly re flects the ac tion of
waves and wave-in duced cur rents in a lower flow re gime. The
beds of FA 2 ap pear to have been de pos ited on the fore shore,
while FA 2a rep re sents a fore shore with a sig nif i cant sup ply of
gravel clasts, FA 2b was de pos ited on a more “pro tected” sandy 
fore shore.

FA 3 – GRAVELLY BEACH DEPOSITS

The fa cies as so ci a tion FA 3 con sists of strat i fied, sheetlike 
beds of peb ble-cob ble gravel. Dom i nantly rounded clasts of
grav els look mostly fresh, but some more in tensely weath ered
peb bles/cob bles were also re cog nised. Clast size var ies from
peb bles to boul ders. Clast sur faces lack en crust ing or gan -
isms. Beds of FA 3 have a tab u lar shape and they were
formed in very close prox im ity to the gran ite bed rock as shown 
by geo lo g i cal map ping. Al though no di rect con tact was avail -
able for doc u men ta tion, the bed rock is ex posed at sev eral lo -
ca tions on the pit floor just a few metres lat er ally from the doc -
u mented logs. The tow er ing gran ite ridges and swells are
rounded and par tially smoothly pol ished (Fig. 7A).

The de pos its of FA 3 also over lie the beds of FA 1. The
thick ness of FA 3 beds var ies be tween 1.0 and 2.0 m in the ex -
po sures stud ied; how ever, it is only of min i mal thick ness be -
cause the up per sur face of FA 3 co in cides with the pres ent land
sur face and is in flu enced by land scape mor phol ogy.

FA 3 con sists of three fa cies, Gg, Gb, and Gi, with fa cies Gg 
be ing the most com mon. The openwork to clast-sup ported cob -
ble to peb ble gravel of lithofacies Gg is mas sive, coarse tail nor -

mal graded, with out any ev i dent pre ferred ori en ta tion of clasts
or clast shape sep a ra tion (Fig. 7E). An en rich ment of large cob -
bles along the base of the beds is typ i cal. Fa cies Gb was re cog -
nised above fa cies Gg. Cob ble gravel of lithofacies Gb is en -
riched in large cob bles and boul ders, mas sive, clast-sup ported
to openwork with open spaces filled with peb bles or coarse
sand (Fig. 7B, F). Peb ble shape seg re ga tion and imbrication
are ab sent. Peb ble to cob ble gravel of fa cies Gi typ i cally con -
sists of large peb bles and cob bles aligned par al lel to the bases
of beds and have a clast-sup ported to openwork tex ture.
Imbrication (n = 15) is mostly to wards WNW, SW (sea ward-dip -
ping), less com monly to wards NE (coast ward) was doc u -
mented (see Fig. 5). The bed of fa cies Gi is sandwiched be -
tween beds of fa cies Gg. At some lo ca tions, sheets of
lithofacies Gg are over lain by lithofacies Gb, while in other lo ca -
tions al most ex clu sively stacked sheets of lithofacies Gg (with
thin interbeds of Gi) form amal gam ated or multistorey bod ies.

In ter pre ta tion. FA 3 is in ter preted as tab u lar gravel bod ies
of the fore shore/gravel beach in a high-en ergy set ting (Nemec
and Steel, 1984; Watkins, 1992). Fa cies Gb rep re sents a
low-ma tu rity clast as sem blage (sensu Bluck, 1999) with a rel a -
tively mi nor role of shape sort ing. The size-sort ing is doc u -
mented only by the re moval of sand and gran ules and the for -
ma tion of a gravel frame work. This in di cates a wave and cur rent 
ac tiv ity. The frame work of boul ders and cob bles is filled and
also fol lowed by finer-grained ma te rial, sug gest ing de po si tion in 
the sub aque ous zone of a beach, pos si bly in the outer frame
zone (Bluck, 1967; Postma and Nemec, 1990). How ever, a
crown of coarse clasts was also iden ti fied along the high est (i.e.
also the most land ward) part of grav elly cusps or berms (Bluck,
2011).

Fa cies Gg rep re sents a mod er ately ma ture clast as sem -
blage (sensu Bluck, 1999). Al though the im por tance of shape
sort ing in the clast as sem blage is still low, size-sort ing is doc u -
mented not only in the re moval of sand and gran ules and the
for ma tion of a gravel frame work but also in the strong re duc tion
of boul ders. This points to a pro longed im por tance of wave and
cur rent ac tiv ity along the beachface. De po si tion in the sub aque -
ous zone of a beach, prob a bly in the infill zone, is in ferred
(Postma and Nemec, 1990; Bluck, 1999). Nor mal grad ing could 
have de vel oped due to wave re work ing by mo bi liz ing and re de -
pos it ing the up per part of a tab u lar gravel sheet dur ing a storm
event (Ev ans and Holm-Denoma, 2018).

Fa cies Gi rep re sents the clast as sem blage of the high est
re corded ma tu rity (sensu Bluck, 1999). Size-sort ing is doc u -
mented by the pro gres sive re moval of the fin est and the coars -
est clast sizes, as well as the role of shape sort ing (a rel a tively
in creased num ber of discs and re duc tion of spheres) and pre -
ferred ori en ta tion. This sug gests a greater role of wave and cur -
rent ac tiv ity typ i cal of the higher sub aque ous zone of a beach.
Since the disc-shaped clasts are not pre dom i nant in the peb ble
shape spec tra, the fa cies is in ter preted as the im bri cate-disc
zone to infill zone (Bluck, 1967; Postma and Nemec, 1990), i.e., 
the fore shore en vi ron ment.

The re cur ring mo tif of undulose sur faces cov ered by out -
sized cob bles to boul ders, with al ter na tions of rel a tively coarser
and finer lay ers and clast-sup ported to openwork frame work, is
in ter preted as ac cre tion of suc ces sive gravel sheets and al ter -
na tions of pe ri ods of dif fer ent wave re gime, storm ac tiv ity
and/or vari a tions in clast sup ply. Dur ing a depositional pe riod,
gravel sheets were de pos ited, whereas dur ing a storm pe riod,
the coarse ma te rial was re worked into a lag and the finer ma te -
rial was eroded. Sim i larly, Massari and Parea (1988) use the
low-an gle ero sion sur faces as ev i dence of storm wave
planation of the beachface. The hor i zon tal or low-an gle beds of
fa cies Gg, Gi and Gb are in ter preted as se lec tion pave ments
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Fig. 7. Pho tos of lithofacies and fa cies as so ci a tions (FAs) within the logged sec tions

A – gravel pit at Rosenau “Pfarrgrube”, gravel-filled pock ets be tween gran ite ridges; B – clast shadow within lithofacies Gb (FA 3); C –
openwork tex ture; D – lithofacies Gi; E – lithofacies Gg; F – fresh ver sus in tensely weath ered peb bles/cob bles of gran ites of the Thaya

Batholith – lithofacies Gg; G – NE wall of the Diem sand pit with oc cur rence of FA 3; H – ero sive top of lithofacies Fl (FA 3)



and the beds with more steeply in clined and undulose bases
and tops as cusps and berms (Bluck, 1999). Sim i larly, Maejima
(1982) in ter preted broad, con cave-up scour sur faces as the ef -
fect of cusp for ma tion. A gen eral in crease in the in cli na tion of
gravel beds in the ex po sures might re flect progradation of the
stacked beachface (grav elly fore shore).

The ab sence of the large-disc zone and of sand lay ers
within the grav els, a very re duced oc cur rence of the im bri cate
zone, and the strongly dom i nant role of the infill zone are typ i cal
fea tures of FA 3. The scar city of a large-disc zone fa cies might
re flect com plete sub mer gence of the beach and ero sion of this
zone (see Postma and Nemec, 1990). How ever, al though clast
shape vari a tions play a cru cial role in rec og ni tion of the beach
zones, the na ture of the orig i nal rocks, of which the clasts are
made, also con trols the clast shape dis tri bu tion, es pe cially in
less ma ture beaches (Bluck, 2011). The gran ites of the Thaya
Batholith are prob a bly more prone to dis in te grate into
equant/spher i cal frag ments.

FA 4 – BACKSHORE – LAGOONAL DEPOSITS

De pos its of FA 4 are wedge-shaped. The max i mum ob -
served thick ness of FA 4 was ~1 m. A sig nif i cant re duc tion in
the thick ness of FA 4 and its com plete ab sence in the SE and E
parts of the Diem sand pit in di cate that FA 4 was pre served only 
as an ero sional relic and its pres er va tion was prob a bly sig nif i -
cantly in flu enced by base ment mor phol ogy. FA 4 is sandwiched 
be tween de pos its of FA 2 (see Figs. 4B and 7G), where the
fine-grained sub-as so ci a tion FA 2b was re cog nised be low FA 4
and the coarser FA 2a above it.

FA 4 com prises four lithofacies (Sg, Sm, Sl and Fl).
Non-channellised and lat er ally ex ten sive mudstone of fa cies
Fl rep re sents the most char ac ter is tic com po nent of this FA.
No plant and wood frag ments nor other fos sils were ob served.
Me dium to thin beds of fa cies Fl al ter nate with mostly thin and
ta b u lar beds of fa cies Sg, Sm and Sl. An ero sive con tact of
these sandy fa cies is typ i cal if they over lie mudstones. Iso -
lated an gu lar intraclasts (up to 3 cm across) of mudstone of fa -
cies Fl were ob served in the de pos its of fa cies Sg.

In ter pre ta tion. The mudstone dom i nance and the ver ti cal
and lat eral as so ci a tion with FA 2 in di cate de po si tion in an area
pro tected from wave ac tiv ity, i.e., in a la goon/backshore. The
ab sence of plant and wood frag ments points to iso la tion from
terrigennous or ganic in put, and to gether with ab sence of des ic -
ca tion cracks, a “sta ble” sub aque ous en vi ron ment and a re -
duced fresh wa ter in put. Tab u lar/sheet bod ies of mas sive sand
or those with pla nar, un even lam i na tion (fa cies Sg, Sm, Sl), typ -
i cally nor mal grad ing or a fin ing up wards trend and pre dom i -
nantly thin-bed ded sandy fa cies rep re sent rel a tively prox i mal
(fa cies Sg) and dis tal de pos its (Sl, Sm) of a washover fan or
fans and in di cates trans port of coarser ma rine sed i ments land -
wards into the la goon. Washover fans rep re sent storm-gen er -
ated sheet-flow de pos its that are usu ally bi o log i cally af fected
dur ing fair-weather pe ri ods, es pe cially in their dis tal parts (Allen 
and John son, 2011). The lack of ev i dence of such ac tiv ity
points to rapid de po si tion or hos tile con di tions. The lack of fos sil 
con tent within FA 4 is in ter preted sim i larly. The source of the bi -
valve shells, re cog nised as open, disarticulated shells in some
parts of FA 1, must have been lo cated in a dif fer ent part of the
coastal depositional sys tem than pre served in FA 4.

GRAIN SIZE AND PROVENANCE ANALYSIS

Grain size data mainly char ac ter ise the en ergy of the
depositional me dium (Reineck and Singh, 1980) and the chan ges

dur ing sed i men ta tion of the dif fer ent for ma tions and pro vide
com pa ra ble math e mat i cal data of mean grain size and sort ing.

Prov e nance stud ies pro vide data about the source area,
which might be es pe cially im por tant in the case of com plex ge -
ol ogy of the backshore or coastal phys i og ra phy and pro vide ev i -
dence about pos si ble unpreserved rocks in the source area.
Re sults of prov e nance anal y ses are based on a com bi na tion of
eval u a tion of peb ble pe trog ra phy and light and heavy min eral
stud ies. Prov e nance data in com bi na tion with palaeocurrrent
pat terns can con strain the role of on shore-off shore and along -
shore trans port. For that rea son, some prov e nance data are
com pared with sim i lar data from the nearby (~14 km SW) lo cal -
ity of Maigen, which is sit u ated SW of the study area in the shal -
low ma rine Eggenburg Bay (Nehyba and Roetzel, 2021).

GRAIN SIZE DISTRIBUTION

Grain size data show a clear lithological dif fer ence be tween
the basal and the up per part of the Burgschleinitz For ma tion in
the Diem sand pit as well as in the aban doned sand and gravel
pit north-west of Rosenau, west of a war me mo rial (Figs. 2, 4C
and 8, Ta ble 2).

In the basal Diem sand pit, ex cept for the coarse-grained in -
ter ca la tions, these are mainly me dium- to fine-grained sands
with a sand con tent of 91.2–98.9%. They have very low gravel
(0–4.6%) and equally low silt and clay con tents (silt: 0.4–2.7%,
clay: 0.1–1.5%). This re sults in an av er age grain size (mean) of
1.87–2.2 F and a stan dard de vi a tion (sort ing) of 0.87–1.74, re -
flect ing mod er ate to poor sort ing (Fried man, 1962). Oc ca sion -
ally, how ever, slightly silt ier de pos its (siltsands) oc cur with ~4%
gravel, 68% sand and 28% silt and clay.

In con trast, the de pos its from the hang ing wall of the Diem
pro file are usu ally much coarser. They are grav elly coarse- to
me dium-grained sands with a gravel con tent of 15–20.6% in
which fine gravel pre dom i nates. The sand con tent be tween
70.6 and 81.8% is sig nif i cantly lower and the fine frac tions sig -
nif i cantly higher than in the basal parts of the pro file (silt:
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Fig. 8. Re sults of grain size anal y sis from the Diem sand pit
(Obermarkersdorf) and Rosenau sand and gravel pit in a

ter nary di a gram gravel-sand-silt (+clay)

For grain-size data and po si tion of sam ples re fer to Ta ble 2 and
Figures 2, 3, 4B, C

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/33021


2.1–8.5%, clay: 0.3–1.1%). The av er age grain size (mean) of
the de pos its is there fore sig nif i cantly lower (0.57–0.6 F) and
val ues of 1.98–2.1 of the stan dard de vi a tion (sort ing) in di cate
poor to very poor sort ing. Sim i lar grain size dis tri bu tions were
also found in the Rosenau sand and gravel pit, west of the war
me mo rial (Figs. 3 and 8, Ta ble 2).

The pelitic in ter ca la tions in the basal part of the Diem sand
pit (Fig. 2, sec tion 1 and 3; Figs. 4B and 8) are clayey silts and
claysilts dom i nated by 69–76.2% silt and 23.5–29.8% clay. Val -
ues of mean grain size are there fore quite high (8.01–8.29 F)
and the stan dard de vi a tion (sort ing) of 2.47–3.19 cor re sponds
to very poor sort ing. Even in sand ier parts of this sec tion with
sandsilts, the pelitic con tent can be close to 50%.

PETROGRAPHY AND SIZE OF CLASTS

The grav els of FA 3 are clas si fied as monomict when only
gran ite forms peb bles, cob bles and boul ders. How ever, sev eral 
va ri et ies of gran ite could be re cog nised with dif fer ences in the
grain size (fine-grained vs. more por phy ritic va ri et ies) and in ten -
sity of weath er ing. Al though rel a tively “fresh” clasts strongly
dom i nate, more strongly weath ered cob bles and peb bles were
also ob served (see Fig. 7F). The larg est re cog nised boul der
was ~90 cm across, while cob bles and peb bles strongly dom i -
nate in the clast spec tra.

The pe trog ra phy of the coars est (grav elly) por tion of the
sands of FA 2 and FA 1 dif fers slightly, and these de pos its can
be clas si fied as polymict. Gran ite peb bles play an im por tant role 
and form 30–54.4% of peb ble spec tra. Kaolinised feld spars are
fre quent. These peb bles are mostly of spher i cal shape, fol -
lowed by blades and rods. Discs are less com mon. Subrounded 
clasts strongly dom i nate (68.9–80%), fol lowed by rounded
ones. Subangular clasts form ~10% of the spec tra. Quartz-feld -
spar ag gre gates (16–30.8%) are also pres ent, orig i nat ing from

gran ites of the Thaya Batholith (grus), and have the same dis tri -
bu tion of the clast shape and round ing as ob served in the gran -
ite clasts. These peb bles are mostly of spher i cal shape, fol -
lowed by blades. Rods and discs are less com mon.
Subrounded clasts strongly dom i nate (67.6–78.6%), fol lowed
by rounded ones. Subangular clasts form ~10% of the spec tra.

Some of the sam ples stud ied show an in creased con tent of
quartz peb bles, be tween 13.5 and 43.3%. Subrounded peb bles 
pre dom i nate (77–77.8 %); subangular peb bles are less com -
mon (20.3–29.7%). An gu lar or well-rounded quartz peb bles are 
very rare. Spher i cal quartz peb bles strongly dom i nate
(73.7–85.9%). Other shapes (blade, rod, disc) form only a few
per cent. Peb bles from meta mor phic rocks (quartz ite, mica
schist) are the least com mon among the rock peb bles, reach ing 
0.5–10%. These peb bles are mostly subangular, and rarely an -
gu lar or subrounded. They are mostly bladed or rod-shaped.

PETROGRAPHY OF LIGHT MINERALS

The sands of FA 1 and 2 can be clas si fied in equal pro por -
tions as lithic arenites (50%) and arkosic arenites (50%; sensu
Pettijohn et al., 1987). The clas si fi ca tion di a gram of Folk (1968)
or Okada (1971) for the sam ples stud ied is shown in Fig ure 9A.
The sam ples stud ied are min er al og i cally im ma ture.

In the basal part of the Diem sand pit, the quartz con tent is
53–57%, the feld spar con tent 22–29% (al kali feld spar: 5–9%,
plagioclase: 12–22%) and the pro por tion of lithic com po nents
(rock frag ments, polycrystalline quartz, mica) 17–25%. In con -
trast, in the hang ing wall of the pro file, the quartz con tent
(40–48%) de creases, while the lithic com po nents (28–35%) in -
crease. The plagioclase con tent is also here al ways sig nif i -
cantly higher (18–22%) than the pro por tion of po tas sium feld -
spar (2–7%).
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No Sam ple Gravel [%] Sand [%] Silt [%] Clay [%] Mean Mz F Stdev sl

1 OM-65 4.6 91.2 2.7 1.5 1.87 1.74

2 OM-65a 0.0 97.1 2.4 0.5 1.99 1.05

3 OM-66 0.0 98.9 0.4 0.7 1.93 1.36

4 OM-67 0.5 98.1 1.3 0.1 2.10 0.87

5 OM-67b 0.0   0.3 76.2  23.5  8.01 2.47

6 OM-67c 0.0   1.2 69.0  29.8  8.29 3.19

7 OM-68 15.0  81.8 2.1 1.1 0.60 1.98

8 OM-69 20.6  70.6 8.5 0.3 0.57 2.10

9 OM-N-1 0.0 53.2 46.8 4.10 2.60

10 OM-N-2 0.4 95.9   3.7 2.20 0.90

11 OM-N-3 4.0 67.9 28.1 4.80 1.40

12 ROS-1 35.1  57.7 2.7 4.5 0.35 3.20

13 ROS-2 0.6 87.9 7.0 4.6 2.44 2.82

14 ROS-3 6.1 84.0 5.3 4.7 1.38 3.07

The av er age grain size (Mean) is ex pressed by the first stand ard ised mo ment (Mz), the uni -
for mity of the grain size dis tri bu tion/sort ing by the sec ond stand ard ised mo ment (graphic

stan dard de vi a tion Stdev sl); Num ber (No) re fers to sam ple points in Fig ures 2, 3 and 4B, C

T a  b l e  2

Grain size data for the Burgschleinitz For ma tion in the Diem sand pit (OM) and the
Rosenau sand and gravel pit, west of the war me mo rial (ROS)



The av er age con tent of quartz is 51.8%, while feld spar
forms 23.7% and lithic frag ments 24.6%. Plagioclase (AVG
17.5%) al ways dom i nates over al kali feld spar (6.2%), as also
seen in the QPK di a gram (Fig. 9B; Girty et al., 2003). Com -
pared to the sam ples from the Maigen area in the Eggenburg
Bay (Nehyba and Roetzel, 2021), the plagioclase con tent of the 
sam ples from the Obermarkersdorf area is sig nif i cantly higher.
To gether with the higher quartz/feld spar ra tio this in di cates the
im por tant role of a first-cy cle source in the sam ples from the
Diem sand pit, while a greater role of re cy cling and weath er ing
is ev i dent in the sam ples from the Maigen area (Nehyba and
Roetzel, 2021).

In the QFL dis crim i na tion di a gram (Fig. 9C), both the sam -
ples from the Diem sand pit and from the Maigen area oc cupy
the re cy cled orogenic field re lated to a con ti nen tal/craton
source. Such a dis tri bu tion re flects the dif fer ent sources of the
most cratonward part of the dis tal Al pine-Carpathian Foredeep
Ba sin, where the ma te rial from crys tal line meta mor phic rocks is 
mixed with that from granitoids. Al though the sam ples from the
Obermarkersdorf and Maigen area (Nehyba and Roetzel,
2021) re veal a gen er ally com mon or i gin, some dif fer ences in
prov e nance are ev i dent. The sands from the Maigen lo cal ity
range from sublithic to lithic arenites, in di cat ing a higher pro por -
tion of supracrustal rocks (sed i men tary+meta mor phic rocks). In 
the sands from the Diem sand pit, on the other hand, the pro -
por tion of plutonic rocks is rel a tively higher.

HEAVY MINERALS

Heavy min er als are sen si tive in di ca tors of prov e nance,
weath er ing, trans port, de po si tion and diagenesis (Mor ton and
Hallsworth, 1994). Heavy min eral as sem blages, ra tios of ATi
(100 x ap a tite count/to tal ap a tite plus tour ma line), GZi (100 x
gar net count/to tal gar net plus zir con), RuZi (100 x rutile
count/to tal rutile plus zir con), GTi (100 x gar net count/to tal gar -
net plus tour ma line; Mor ton and Hallsworth, 1999) and the ZTR
in dex (to tal zir con plus tour ma line plus rutile) were eval u ated.
The min eral ra tios GTi, GZi, ATi, and RuZi (ac cord ing to Mor ton 
and Hallsworth, 1994) were used as good in di ca tors of source
rock char ac ter is tics (since they are com par a tively im mune to al -
ter ation dur ing the sed i men tary cy cle), to in di cate suc ces sive
stages in prov e nance evo lu tion and tec tonic his tory, and as in -
di ca tors of sed i ment trans port paths. The ZTR in dex is widely
ac cepted as a cri te rion for the min er al og i cal “ma tu rity “of heavy
min eral as sem blages (Hubert, 1962; Mor ton and Hallsworth,
1994) in the case of der i va tion from a sim i lar source. The pro -
por tion of opaque ver sus trans lu cent min er als (OP/TR) was
counted to pro vide fur ther in for ma tion on weath er ing and re -
work ing con di tions.

The heavy min eral as sem blages (cf. Roetzel and Kurzweil,
1986; Roetzel and Hein rich, 1999) re veal re mark able dif fer -
ences be tween the lo cal i ties stud ied (see Ta ble 3A). Whereas
the heavy min eral as sem blage of the Obermarkersdorf lo cal ity
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Fig. 9. Dis crim i na tion ter nary di a grams of pe trog ra phy of light min er als for sam ples from the Diem sand pit (Obermarkersdorf)
in com par i son with sam ples from Maigen (Nehyba and Roetzel, 2021)

A – QFL clas si fi ca tion di a gram af ter Folk (1968) and Okada (1971) for the sam ples stud ied; B – QPK di a gram (Girty et al., 2003) for the
sam ples stud ied; C – QFL dis crim i na tion di a gram for the sam ples stud ied (Dickinson, 1985); Q – to tal quartz, F – to tal feld spar

(plagioclase + al kali feld spar), P – plagioclase, K – al kali feld spar, L – to tal lithic com po nents

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/33021
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/33021
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/33021
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/33021


(Diem sand pit) can be de scribed as a staurolite-epi dote-zoi -
site-tour ma line as sem blage, the as sem blage for the lo cal ity
Rosenau re veals a high con tent of zoisite-epidote and gar net.
The val ues of ZTR, GTi, RuZi, ATi, and OP/TR ra tios are shown 
in Ta ble 3B. Al though the ZTR val ues are sim i lar, the role of in -
di vid ual min er als var ies. Whereas tour ma line dom i nates in the
Obermarkersdorf ex po sure, zir con is the most im por tant
“superstable” min eral at Rosenau. The var ied role of tour ma line 
and zir con are also re flected in highly var ied ATi and RuZi ra tios 
for these two lo cal i ties.

The re sults show vari able amounts of opaque, sta ble
(staurolite, gar net, ap a tite, and ti tan ite) and mod er ately sta ble
(epidote, sillimanite, kyan ite, and an da lu site) min er als. The
con tent of ultrastable min er als (zir con, tour ma line, and rutile) is
rel a tively low and un sta ble min er als (hornblende, pyroxene,
sphene, and spinel) were ex tremely rare.

De spite the vi cin ity to the gran ite of the Thaya Batholith, the
spec tra of trans par ent heavy min er als are char ac ter ised by
staurolite, epidote-zoisite and tour ma line along with gar net,
kyan ite and sillimanite. Tour ma line is pres ent in larger quan ti -
ties es pe cially in the basal parts of the pro file, while
epidote-zoisite and to a slight de gree also gar net in creases to -

wards the top. The ter nary di a grams of the heavy min er als are
shown in Fig ure 10. The dom i nance of dif fer ent ultrastable min -
er als for in di vid ual lo cal i ties is ev i dent.

GARNET COMPOSITION

De tri tal gar net chem is try is of ten used for more pre cise
iden ti fi ca tion of source rocks (Mor ton and Hallsworth, 1994).
Eight gar net types were iden ti fied in the de pos its of the
Burgschleinitz For ma tion stud ied (see Ta ble 4).

Multivariate anal y sis of gar net chem is try, ac cord ing to
Tolosana-Delgado et al. (2018), re vealed four sources of gar -
net. The pre dom i nant source was am phi bo lite fa cies meta mor -
phic rocks (64.73%). Less com mon were gar nets from granulite 
fa cies meta mor phic rocks (14.7%) or gar nets from eclogite fa -
cies meta mor phic rocks (8.7%). Gar nets from ig ne ous rocks
(11.8%) were also partly in volved.

Sev eral ter nary dis crim i na tion plots were used for more de -
tailed iden ti fi ca tion of the pri mary gar net source (Fig. 11). The
PRP-ALM+SPS-GRS di a gram (Mange and Mor ton, 2007) in
Fig ure 11A re flects the pre dom i nant source of gar nets from
metasomatic rocks, and very low-grade metamafic rocks
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Heavy min eral
Obermarkersdorf

Me dian % (Min.–Max.)

Rosenau

Me dian % (Min.–Max.)

Maigen

Me dian % (Min.–Max.)

Zir con 2.4 (0–3.6) 9.8 (3–13.3) 6.6 (0–17)

Rutile 2.6 (0.5–2.9) 1.3 (0–2.6) 10.6 (0–17)

Ti tan ite 0.5 (0–1) – 0.4 (0–2)

Tour ma line 11.5  (6.6–17.8) 2.6 (0–6) 23.5  (7–38)

Gar net 8.4 (5.6–10.6) 33.8  (15.8–55.7) 4.2 (0–18)

Staurolite 39.0  (31.2–42.8) 3.2 (0.9–7.4) 26.72 (6–70)

Kyan ite 8.4 (6.7–12.1) 1.6 (0.7–2.5) 16.0  (2–29)

Sillimanite 3.7 (2.4–5) 0.3 (0–1) 8.5 (0–22)

An da lu site 3.5 (2–5) – 1.9 (0–7)

Ap a tite 0.5 (0–1) 0.2 (0–0.5) 0.1 (0–1)

Epidote+Zoisite 16.2  (7.7–20.9) 44.2  (19.1–67.3) 1.1 (0–3)

T a  b l e  3 A

Heavy min eral data (me dian) of the Burgschleinitz For ma tion at in di vid ual lo cal i ties
(Obermarkersdorf, Rosenau, Maigen)

Heavy min eral
ra tio

Obermarkersdorf

Me dian % (Min.–Max.)

Rosenau

Me dian % (Min.–Max.)

Maigen

Me dian % (Min.–Max.)

ZTR 15.7 11.8–24 13.7 3–19.9 48.87 8–56

ATi 3.9 0–6.6 33.3 0–100 0.5 0–6.7

GZi 77.9 60.8–100 78.1 70.2–84.4 39.3 0–100

RuZi 58.7 41.9–100 8.4 0–15.8 62.7 33.3–100

OP/TR 0.4 0.3–0.5 0.9 0.2–1.5 1.1 0.3–4.9

T a  b l e  3 B

Val ues of heavy min eral data of ZTR (to tal zir con plus tour ma line plus rutile), ATi 
(100 x ap a tite count/to tal ap a tite plus tour ma line), GZi (100 x gar net count/to tal gar net
plus zir con), RuZi (100 x rutile count/to tal rutile plus zir con), and OP/TR (pro por tion of

opaque ver sus trans lu cent min er als) for lo cal i ties of the Burgschleinitz For ma tion



(65.7%). Sig nif i cantly less com mon are gar nets from ultra mafic
rocks such as pyroxenites and peri dot ites or from in ter me di ate
to fel sic ig ne ous rocks (8.6% each). Even rarer were sources
from am phi bo lite-fa cies metasedimentary rocks (5.7%) or from
high-grade granulite-fa cies metasedimentary and in ter me di ate
felsitic ig ne ous rocks (2.9%).

The PRP-ALM-GRS di a gram (Aubrecht et al., 2009) in Fig -
ure 11B shows that most (62.9%) of the gar nets are from broad
spec tra of rocks such as blueschists, skarns, serpentinites and
ig ne ous rocks. Gar nets from eclogite- and granulite-fa cies
rocks are less com mon (22.9%). Gar nets from gneiss es and
am phi bo lites meta mor phosed un der am phi bo lite-fa cies con di -
tions are rare (11.9%). Gar nets from high- to ultrahigh-pres sure 
meta mor phic rocks such as eclogites and gar net peri dot ites are 
very rare (2.9%).

The di a gram GRS-SPS-PRP (Fig. 11C) en ables a com par i -
son to some po ten tial source rocks on the east ern mar gin of the 
Bo he mian Mas sif (Otava et al., 2000; Èopjaková et al., 2002). A 
sig nif i cant part of the gar nets might orig i nate from the Moravian
Unit (74.3%).

COMPOSITION OF RUTILE

Rutile as an ultrastable min eral is com monly used for prov e -
nance stud ies (Force, 1980; Zack et al., 2004a, b; Triebold et
al., 2007).

The con cen tra tions of the main di ag nos tic el e ments (Fe,
Nb, Cr, and Zr) vary con sid er ably in the sam ples stud ied. The
Fe con tent shows that 12.5% of the rutiles stud ied are from
mag matic rocks (pegmatites) and 87.5% from meta mor phic
rocks.

The con cen tra tion of Nb ranges from 150 to 16250 ppm (av -
er age/AVG 6007.5 ppm), that of Cr var ies from 50 to 3900 ppm
(AVG 940 ppm), that of Zr ranges from 0 to 1870 ppm (AVG 303 
ppm), and most (87.5%) of the logCr/Nb val ues are neg a tive.
Fig ure 12 shows a dis crim i na tion plot of Cr vs. Nb and re veals
that the meta mor phic rutiles stud ied orig i nate from metapelites
(mica schists, paragneisses, felsitic granu lites). Ac cord ing to
the di ag nos tic cri te ria of Triebold et al. (2007, 2012), all meta -
mor phic rutiles are de rived from metapelites. The re sults of
Zr-in-rutile ther mom e try on metapelitic rutiles (Zack et al.,
2004a, b; Meinhold et al., 2008) in di cate a broad spec trum of
meta mor phic rocks (greenschists, am phi bo lite-fa cies, eclo -
gite-fa cies).

ZIRCON STUDIES

Zir con as a very sta ble min eral is used to eval u ate the
source rock, the role of re cy cling and the ero sion rate
(Poldervaart, 1950; Mader, 1980; Win ter, 1981; Lihou and
Mange-Rajetzky, 1996). The re sults of the study are shown in
Fig ure 13.

Euhedral zir cons ac count for 18.1%, subhedral zir cons form 
31.1%, rounded to subrounded 57.7%, well-rounded 4.7%, and
anhedral 6.5% of the zir con spec tra. Crys tal faces were iden ti -
fied in 44.5% of the zir con grains. Frac tur ing of zir con grains
was rel a tively com mon (46.7% of the grain spec tra). Grains
frac tured nearly par al lel to the c-axis were sig nif i cantly more
com mon (44.7%) than grains frac tured per pen dic u lar to the
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Fig. 10. Heavy min eral ter nary di a grams for sam ples from the Diem sand pit (Obermarkersdorf) and Rosenau sand and gravel
pit in com par i son with sam ples from Maigen (Nehyba and Roetzel, 2021)

A – ter nary di a gram of sta ble (staurolite, gar net, ap a tite, ti tan ite) – mod er ately sta ble (epidote, sillimanite, kyan ite, an da lu site) –
ultrastable (zir con, tour ma line, rutile) heavy min er als; B – ter nary di a gram of the ultrastable heavy min er als zir con, tour ma line and rutile 

Gar net type

GRS69-86ALM13-31SPS0-1PRP0-3 60%

ALM45-54 SPS39-47 GRS1-9 PRP2-5 ADR1-2 8.6%

ALM39-47PRP30-38GRS16-27 ADR1-2SPS1 8.6%

PRP43-49ALM36-40GRS11-18SPS1ADR2-3UVA0-1 8.6%

ALM47-49 SPS24-34 GRS14-22PRP2-4 ADR1-2 5.7%

ALM63PRP26GRS8SPS1ADR2 2.9%

SPS41ALM39 PRP16GRS3SPS1 2.9%

PRP(58)-ALM(36)  2.9%

T a  b l e  4

Recognised gar net types in the de pos its of the Burgschleinitz 
For ma tion

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/33021


c-axis (2.0%). Cracks were re cog nised in al most all grains
(97.2%). The high per cent age of bro ken zir cons in di cates a pre -
dom i nantly high con tent of zir cons with a high elon ga tion value.

Colour less zir cons form 43.5%, zir cons with a pale col our
45.2%, brown 8.8%, and opaque zir cons 2.5%. The pro por tion
of zoned zir cons was rel a tively low (9.5%), as were zir cons with
older cores (3.2%). In clu sions were re cog nised in 92.8% of the
grains stud ied.

Elon ga tion (the re la tion ship be tween the length and width of 
crys tals) was used as an in di ca tor of pos si ble host rocks, cool -
ing rate and trans port du ra tion (Poldervaart, 1950; Hoppe,
1966; Zimmerle, 1979; Fin ger and Haunschmid, 1988). The av -
er age value of elon ga tion of the zir cons stud ied is 2.4 and the
dis tri bu tion of elon ga tion is shown in Fig ure 13A. Zir cons with
elon ga tion <2.5 are sig nif i cantly more com mon (70.6%) than
zir cons with elon ga tion >2.5 (29.4%). Zir cons with an elon ga -
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Fig. 11. Ter nary di a grams of the chem is try of de tri tal gar nets

A – dis crim i na tion di a gram ac cord ing to Mange and Mor ton (2007),
1 – py rox enes and peri dot ites, 2 – high-grade granulite fa cies
metasedimentary and in ter me di ate fel sic ig ne ous rocks, 3 – in ter -
me di ate to fel sic ig ne ous rocks, 4 – am phi bo lite fa cies
metasedimentary rocks, 5 – high-grade mafic rocks, 6 –
metasomatic rocks, very low-grade metamafic rocks and ultrahigh
tem per a ture meta mor phosed calc-sil i cate granu lites; B – dis crim i -
na tion di a gram ac cord ing to Aubrecht et al. (2009), 1 – py rox enes
and peri dot ites, 2 – fel sic and in ter me di ate granu lites, 3 – gneiss es
and am phi bo lites meta mor phosed un der pres sure and tem per a ture
con di tions tran si tional to granulite and am phi bo lite fa cies meta mor -
phism, 4 – gneiss es meta mor phosed un der am phi bo lite fa cies con -
di tions; C – ter nary di a gram of the chem is try of de tri tal gar nets in
com par i son with pos si ble source ar eas (1 – Moravian Zone, 2 –
Moldanubian Zone, 3 – Svratka Crys tal line Com plex, 4 – gran ites of
the Brno Mas sif, 5 – migmatites of the Brno Mas sif, 6 – youn ger part
of the Moravian-Silesian Pa leo zoic/Culmian), data from source
rocks ac cord ing to Otava et al. (2000), Èopjaková et al. (2002,
2005), Èopjaková (2007) and Buriánek et al. (2012); ALM –
almandine, GRS – grossular, PRP – pyrope, SPS – spessartine

Fig. 12. Cr vs. Nb dis crim i na tion plot of the rutiles in ves ti gated



tion of >3 ac count for 9.2%. The max i mum elon ga tion was 5.7.
How ever, the con tent of elon gated zir cons was prob a bly ini tially 
higher, since many zir con grains are bro ken across the prism
(i.e. par al lel to the c-axis). Since the elon ga tion of the bro ken
long-pris matic zir cons can not be es ti mated, the pop u la tion ap -
pears to be rel a tively less abun dant (sim i larly Salata, 2014).

The eval u a tion of zir con typology ac cord ing to Pupin (1980,
1985) is based on the ex ter nal zir con faces (both pyr a mids and
prisms). This method as sumes that the par ent magma (es pe -
cially the alu minium and al kali con tent and the crystallisation
tem per a ture) show a cor re la tion with the pro duced zir con sub -
type. A stan dard des ig na tion was pro posed for 64 zir con sub -
types (Pupin, 1980, 1985). In the case stud ied, a rel a tively nar -
row spec trum of sub types has been re cog nised. The most fre -
quent ty po logi cal sub types were S18 (41.3%), S23 (20.7%),
and S19 (12.5%). Other sub types, i.e., S17 (5.3%), S24 (2.9%), 
S22 (7.2%), S14 (1.9%), S25 (4.8%), S20 (1.0%), P5 (1%), S13 
(0.5%), J5 (1%), were less com mon. The dis tri bu tion and fre -
quency of zir con sub types in the ty po logi cal di a gram of Pupin
(1980) are shown in Fig ure 13B.

INTERPRETATION OF PROVENANCE DATA

There is strong ev i dence that the gravel clasts of FA 3 were
lo cally de rived from the un der ly ing gran ites of the Thaya Batho -
lith. Weath er ing pro cesses pro duced nu mer ous gravel-sized
clasts, grus, and also a large part of sand. In ad di tion, the strong 
frac tur ing of the gran ite at the Waitzendorf fault cer tainly plays a 
ma jor role in the for ma tion of cob bles and boul ders. In par tic u -
lar, the ex po sure with coarse cob ble and boul der fa cies lies di -
rectly in the area of the Waitzendorf fault. The sands in the up -
per parts of the sed i men tary se quences also carry a high pro -
por tion of lithic com po nents from gran ites, in di cat ing the in put of 
a con sid er able amount of sed i men tary ma te rial di rectly from the 
ad ja cent gran ites. A lim ited role of meta mor phic rocks in the
prov e nance was re cog nised in the peb ble pe trog ra phy of the
FA 2 and FA 1 de pos its.

On the other hand, the heavy min eral spec tra gen er ally in di -
cate a ma jor role of meta mor phic rocks (both me -
dium-grade/es pe cially metapelites and high-grade/granu lites,
gneiss es) in the source area. Sig nif i cant dif fer ences in the
heavy min eral as sem blages of the nearby lo cal i ties of the same 
for ma tion may be con nected with vari a tions in the trans port dis -
tances, role of lo cal sources or the en ergy of the en vi ron ment.
Dif fer ences in heavy min eral spec tra be tween Obermar ker s -
dorf and Rosenau sug gest an im por tant role of lo cal sources
and rapid de po si tion with a short along shore trans port. A com -
plex and com pli cated coastal palaeo ge ogra phy with nu mer ous
small bays en cour ages such con di tions. The higher role of zir -
con in heavy min eral spec tra re cog nised at Rosenau is ex -
plained by a greater role of gran ites of the Thaya Batholith in
prov e nance com pared to Obermarkersdorf. A rel a tively low
ZTR in dex in di cates that the pri mary source is pre dom i nantly
from crys tal line rocks and that redeposition from older de pos its
played a mi nor role. The fluc tu at ing heavy min eral as sem -
blages/in di ces are in ferred to be di rectly de rived from al lu -
vial/flu vial in put that trans ported the weath ered ma te rial to the
nearshore en vi ron ment.

For com par i son, the ZTR in dex of the de pos its from the
Obermarkersdorf and Rosenau area are sig nif i cantly lower than 
that of the de pos its of the Burgschleinitz For ma tion from the ex -
po sures around Maigen in the Eggenburg Bay (Nehyba and
Roetzel, 2021). How ever, the ATi and Gzi indices are higher at
Obermarkersdorf and Rosenau. Here, vari a tions in trans port
dis tances, sed i ment stor age and re cy cling have also played an
im por tant role. In di ces with more ho mo ge neous/av er age val -
ues may be in ferred to have been fed by sed i ments orig i nally
ac cu mu lated in nearshore en vi ron ments or were re cy cled.

These re sults in di cate that a higher amount of re cy cled ma -
te rial is pres ent in the more basinward/dis tal ar eas (Eggenburg
Bay, e.g., Maigen) and that pri mary and lo cal sources played a
greater role on the mar gins out side the Eggenburg Bay (e.g.,
Obermarkersdorf Ba sin). The pri mary ma te rial was prob a bly in -
tensely weath ered (source area, al lu vial stor age, subaerial un -
con formi ties) (see Mor ton and Hallsworth, 1994). The prov e -
nance can be lo cated in the nearby crys tal line geo log i cal units
such as the Moravian and Moldanubian Superunit and also the
Thaya Batholith.

Sig nif i cant vari a tions in zir con shape-re lated at trib utes in di -
cate sev eral zir con sources. The strong dom i nance of S18, S22 
and S19 sub types in the zir con pop u la tion, yield ing a rel a tively
well-de fined con cen tra tion field (Fig. 13B), sug gests that the
euhedral zir cons orig i nated from a “sin gle” source area and
protolith type. The dis tri bu tion of the main zir con crys tal sub -
types in the ty po logi cal di a gram is con cen trated in the branches 
typ i cal of magma with calc-al ka line af fin ity (Pupin, 1980; Sturm,
2010). The ty po logi cal di a gram shows an al most equal to
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Fig. 13. Di a grams for the zir cons stud ied

A – his to gram of zir con elon ga tion; B – typology of the zir cons in
the Pupin di a gram (Pupin, 1980)

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/33021


slightly higher oc cur rence of crys tals with flat [101] pyr a mids
ver sus steep ones [211] and a clear pre dom i nance of the prism
form [100] over the prism form [110], which in di cates a pos si ble
source from monzonite or gran ite (Caironi et al., 2000) and
prob a bly a hy brid char ac ter of the par ent magma. Zir con shows
a ten dency to a crys tal growth in a mag matic en vi ron ment with a 
high con tent of calc-alkalic el e ments but de creased con cen tra -
tions of Al (Sturm, 2010). The dom i nance of zir cons with elon -
ga tion be low 2.5 in di cates deep-ly ing, slowly cooled plutonic
bod ies (Corfu et al., 2013). How ever, the pres ence of highly
elon gated zir cons also in di cates that rap idly crys tal lised, por -
phy ritic, sub-vol ca nic in tru sions, high-level gran ites or vol ca nic
rocks oc curred in the source area and/or lim ited trans port of
grains (Zimmerle, 1979). The euhedral zir con data in di cate that
a part of the sed i ment was first cy cle ma te rial, de rived from
crys tal line/plutonic rocks. Highly en er getic con di tions of trans -
port and de po si tion led to com mon break ing of the elon gated
zir cons. These pri mary sources are traced to the nearby Thaya
Batholith. How ever, rounded and well-rounded zir cons must be
dif fer ently sourced. There are sev eral pos si ble sources for
them. The first is that some of the de tri tus had pre vi ously ex pe -
ri enced sed i men tary pro cesses, i.e., it was sub ject to mul ti ple
re cy cling. Due to their min eral sta bil ity and hard ness, zir con
grains re quire ex treme abra sion dur ing trans port to be come
rounded. There fore, it is likely that well-rounded zir con grains
(e.g., Mange and Mau rer, 1992; Garzanti et al., 2015;
Zoleikhaei et al., 2016) have un der gone flu vial trans port, lit to ral, 
or ae olian re work ing dur ing sev eral sed i men tary cy cles. The
large num ber of bro ken zir con grains and zir con grains with nu -
mer ous col li sion marks on the sur faces in di cate mul ti ple re -
work ing of the ma te rial. There fore, a source from hy po thet i cal
older sed i men tary rocks can not be com pletely ex cluded. How -
ever, a sec ond pos si ble source of rounded zir con grains could
be the meta mor phic rocks of the nearby Moravian Superunit or
even of the Moldanubian Superunit. Zir cons from the Gföhl
gneiss are de scribed as well-rounded, colour less or pale col -
oured, and with an elon ga tion be tween 1.78 and 2.27. Sim i larly, 
zir cons from granu lites are well-rounded and colour less
(Niedermayr, 1967; Sturm, 2010).

A broader spec trum of the zir con source was cor rob o rated
by the chem i cal anal y sis of zir con. Al though only three zir con
grains were ana lysed, the Hf/Y ra tio var ies from 5.4 to 79.8. Al -
ka line rocks and al ka line metasomatites, mafic and in ter me di -
ate rocks, and also felsitic rocks, are all suit able as pos si ble
source rocks (Belousova et al., 2002).

An ac ces sory oc cur rence of ap a tite in the heavy min eral
spec tra seems to con tra dict the pro posed im por tant source
from gran ites. How ever, a low con tent or ab sence of ap a tite is
an al most typ i cal fea ture of the Neo gene de pos its stud ied of the 
Al pine-Carpathian Foredeep. The ex pla na tion could be re lated
to pro cesses in the source area. Al though ap a tite is sta ble dur -
ing diagenesis, it is highly un sta ble dur ing weath er ing and is
there fore an im por tant in di ca tor of mod i fi ca tion of sed i ment
com po si tion by weath er ing (Mor ton et al., 2012; Hurst and Mor -
ton, 2014).

The gar net data in di cate the im por tant role of the Moravian
Superunit, es pe cially the basal part of the Biteš gneiss and the
Fugnitz calc-sil i cate rocks, as well as to the Lukov Unit, where
calc-sil i cate rocks are mod er ately abun dant. These sources are 
lo cated ~10 km north-west from the ex po sures stud ied. Since
the shore line was clearly in close prox im ity to the lo cal i ties, i.e.,
on the gra nitic bed rock of the Thaya Batholith, we have to look
for some kind of sed i ment sup ply from the meta mor phic prov e -
nance (as a pri mary source) into the ba sin. Lack of ev i dence of
plant frag ments, some meta mor phic peb bles and low min er al -
og i cal ma tu rity do not sup port flu vial/deltaic in put. There fore, a

steep rocky shore and a de liv ery though small streams and/or
ter mi nal/al lu vial fans are in ferred.

DISCUSSION

In the Diem sand pit, cross-strat i fi ca tion, pla nar strat i fi ca tion 
and the con sid er able thick ness of the nearshore suc ces sion in
the lower part of the pro file sug gest a high-en ergy coastal set -
ting (Clifton, 1981). Sim i larly, seg re ga tion of sand and gravel in -
creases with wave en ergy (Hart and Plint, 1995). Microtidal
con di tions are in ferred from the coarse grain size, the prev a -
lence of wave-gen er ated sed i men tary struc tures and
bedforms, the ab sence of tidal sed i men tary struc tures, and also 
the low height of the gravel beach (Bluck, 2011). For these de -
pos its of the Burgschleinitz For ma tion, a mixed fair-weather
and storm or i gin is in ferred.

By con trast, the gravel pits in the vi cin ity of Rosenau pro vide 
data on the up per most, land ward part of the Burgschleinitz For -
ma tion in the study area. There, the Burgschleinitz For ma tion
over lies a bed rock sur face that is in ter preted in part as a rocky
coast with high re lief cliffs and ridges as well as pocket beaches
and/or plat forms cut by palaeo-waves.

The lithostratigraphic ar chi tec ture of the Burgschleinitz For -
ma tion re flects the stepwise trans gres sion in the Early Mio cene
onto the south east ern mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif and the
de pos its stud ied might be in ter preted as a par tially pre served
transgressive sys tems tract.

We can doc u ment two phases of trans gres sion and suc -
ces sive over top ping of the base ment with dif fer ent coastal
phys i o g ra phy. Two palaeogeographic sketches of the
Obermarker sdorf Ba sin in the Early Mio cene (late Eggen -
burgian) and the coastal evo lu tion in the area un der study are
shown in Fig ure 14.

Dur ing the ini tial phase a bar rier is land com plex de vel oped
with rel a tively fine-grained de pos its (see Fig. 14A). This sit u a -
tion re flects flood ing of the dis tant part of the Thaya Batholith
and a rel a tively flat base ment mor phol ogy (flood ing tra jec tory).
The la goonal de pos its of FA 4, which are sandwiched be tween
fore shore de pos its of FA 2, are in ter preted as a part of a bar rier
is land com plex (Nummedal and Swift, 1987; Allen and John -
son, 2011). The pre served part of the com plex rep re sents its
more land ward (and deeper) fa cies. Waves mo bi lised the avail -
able sand and con cen trated it along the coast into a bar rier,
which might have ex isted be cause the sed i ment sup ply was in -
suf fi cient to fill the ba sin land ward of the bar rier (Boyd et al.,
1992). The rel ict pres er va tion of FA 4 re flects trans gres sion
from SE to N–NW and may have been in flu enced by the
seafloor con fig u ra tion prior to the trans gres sion. Roughly tab u -
lar ge om e tries are ex pected for the de pos its of the ini tial phase.

 The dom i nant por tion of this transgressive stage is rep re -
sented by the up per shoreface de pos its of FA 1. The pre dom i -
nance of trough and pla nar cross-strat i fi ca tion in FA 1 im plies
that dunes were the dom i nant bedform on the shoreface. It is
un likely that these are tidal bedforms due to the ab sence of
sed i men tary struc tures in dic a tive for tidal ac tiv ity. The com plex
in ter nal ar range ment of the cross-strat i fied bed, cut by sev eral
sec ond-or der sur faces and con tain ing sub or di nate interbeds of
fa cies Sb and Sr, is in ter preted as ev i dence of fluc tu a tions of
cur rent ve loc ity, prob a bly dur ing storm and fair-weather pe ri ods 
(DeCelles, 1987). Such a sit u a tion may be in ter preted as ev i -
dence of par tic u larly high-en ergy cur rents that al lowed ero sion
of most of the de pos its re lated to the re cov ery pe riod of the pre -
vi ous storm cy cle. Ev i dence of thick-bed ded cross-strat i fi ca tion
is rem i nis cent of a barred shoreface (Wignall et al., 1996). The
ab sence of sus pended fine-grained de pos its with lit tle ev i dence 
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Fig. 14. Sche matic maps of the Early Mio cene (Eggenburgian) palaeo ge ogra phy, sed i men ta tion, sed i ment sources
and suc ces sive over top ping in the Obermarkersdorf Ba sin

A – the coastal sys tem dur ing the ini tial transgressive stage of flood ing of the dis tal parts of the Thaya Batholith with flat ter base -
ment mor phol ogy and for ma tion of a barred shore line with trans port di rec tions (rose di a gram – FA 1/ Diem sand pit); B – the suc -
ces sive sec ond stage of trans gres sion with flood ing of more prox i mal parts of the Thaya Batholith – rocky shore line with
trans port di rec tions (rose di a gram – FA 3 / Rosenau gravel pits)
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of bioturbation sug gests that dunes mi grated al most con tin u -
ously, an at trib ute of fair-weather con di tions (Wignall et al.,
1996), while the palaeocurrent pat tern may re flect the oc cur -
rence of sev eral dis tinct cur rents. Dur ing ma jor storms, ero sion
may have af fected not only the beachface but also the
shoreface, par tic u larly the up per shoreface (Elliott, 1986). The
ero sion sur faces at the bases of gravel lay ers may rep re sent
the re cords of the peaks of such events. Nearshore bars de -
velop best along shore lines in ter me di ate be tween the low-en -
ergy re flec tive and the high-en ergy dissipative beach zones
(Clifton, 2006). Con di tions fa vour ing their de vel op ment in clude
mod er ate pre vail ing breaker heights (1 to 2.5 m), tidal range
<1.5 m, me dium grain size, and mea gre to mod er ate sed i ment
sup ply. The basal un con formity of the Burgschleinitz For ma tion 
rep re sents both a se quence bound ary (a basal un con formity
with ev i dence for subaerial weath er ing) and a transgressive
ero sion sur face.

The suc ces sive phase of trans gres sion led to the flood ing of 
the more prox i mal parts of the Thaya Batholith with a much
steeper re lief (see Fig. 14B). A sig nif i cant part of the bar rier is -
land com plex was eroded. The su per po si tion of the
coarse-grained fore shore sub-as so ci a tion FA 2b over FA 4 in
the Diem sand pit points to wave-cut ero sion (a wave
ravinement sur face) on the re treat ing shoreface dur ing trans -
gres sion. The shoreface sands of FA 1 erosively over lain by
fore shore de pos its of FA 2 (mostly with peb ble lag of Gm fa cies; 
Fig. 4), or lo cally re placed by beachface grav els of FA 3 (Fig. 5)
are fur ther ev i dence of shoreface re treat cor re lated with a ma -
rine flood ing sur face/ravinement sur face in gen eral. The grav -
elly de pos its of FA 3 might have been top o graph i cally “trapped”
and “backed up” against pre-ex ist ing re lief (head lands,
palaeo-sea cliffs, palaeo-wave-cut plat forms, etc.; John son,
1988; Ev ans and Holm-Denoma, 2018). These de pos its tend to 
be rel a tively thin, lat er ally dis con tin u ous or re stricted.

Poorly sorted, coarse-grained but silty and highly
bioturbated de pos its with a high con tent of lithic com po nents
from gran ites re corded in the Diem sand pit in the up per most
part of the pro file (cur rently not avail able for study) re flect the
con tin u ing deep en ing of the depositional en vi ron ment as so ci -
ated with a suc ces sive phase of trans gres sion. These de pos its
may be in ter preted as lower shoreface de pos its.

De pos its of both stages of the transgressive phase re veal
in ter nal ev i dence of a shallowing-up wards (coars en ing-up -
wards as well) and progradational set tings. Such sig nals are
the su per po si tion of backshore de pos its of FA 4 over the
fine-grained fore shore sub-as so ci a tion FA 2a and su per po si -
tion of FA 2 over FA 1 in the higher por tion of the suc ces sion
(Fig. 4). Sim i larly, a ver ti cal suc ces sion of gravel zones in FA 3
and a crude up wards-coars en ing trend (ev i dent by the pres -
ence of boul ders) re flect progradation, as the coars est clasts
are mostly found in the up per most/land ward part of the
beachface (Massari and Parea, 1988; Hart and Plint, 1995;
Bluck, 2011). These progradational pack ages cor re spond to
parasequences. A stacked set of progradational parasequen -
ces sep a rated by ero sional sur faces formed dur ing the re gional
trans gres sion and gen eral shoreface re treat is sup posed for the 
suc ces sion stud ied.

The grav elly beach de pos its of FA 3 are in ter preted as ev i -
dence of a rocky shore line due to their di rect po si tion on the
crys tal line base ment and clast lithologies strictly lim ited to the
un der ly ing unit (which served as the sed i ment source). The
beachface tab u lar cob ble and boul der grav els were prob a bly
sourced from rock ta lus. In ad di tion, the strong frac tur ing of the
gran ite on the Waitzendorf fault en cour aged the for ma tion of
cob bles and boul ders. Rocky shore line de pos its pro vide in for -
ma tion about sea-level po si tion, coastal mor phol ogy, sed i ment

source-to-sink re la tion ships and other pa ram e ters at a spe cific
time in the geo log i cal his tory of the re gion, but have very low
pres er va tion po ten tial in the geo log i cal re cord (John son, 2006).
Geo log i cal map ping also al lows the es ti ma tion of a shore line
trend that forms a small bay like pocket beach in the study area.
We in fer a com plex coastal mor phol ogy with a palaeo-re lief of
about sev eral metres.

Tex tural trends in the grav els of FA 2 and of FA 3 re veal
clast size fin ing away from the sed i ment source area. This is ac -
com pa nied by a wider prov e nance of the gran ules and small
peb bles. An ad di tional source from meta mor phic rocks is
clearly re flected in the heavy min eral spec tra. For the source
from the gran ites of the Thaya Batholith, ero sion of the
beachface sed i ments and their off shore redeposition was re -
spon si ble. When com par ing the grav els of FA 2 and FA 3, a
mix ing of dif fer ent pre dom i nantly granulometric and to a lesser
ex tent morphometric clast pop u la tions was ob served. Ad di tion -
ally, lon gi tu di nal trans port, con nected with long shore drift, is in -
ferred to be re spon si ble for the source from meta mor phic rocks. 
The role of lon gi tu di nal trans port is ev i dent when we com pare
the pe trog ra phy of the Obermarkersdorf and Maigen lo cal i ties.

Palaeocurrent data (n = 39) from clast long-axis ori en ta -
tions, imbrication and cross-strat i fi ca tion in di cate SW, S to NE
trans port, roughly on shore-off shore to a coast line. The shore -
line ori en ta tion and re gional palaeo ge ogra phy are based on de -
tailed geo log i cal map ping. How ever, typ i cal bi modal on shore
and off shore di rec tions as so ci ated with shoal ing waves and
storm cur rents are not de vel oped. The peb bles dip mostly to -
wards S-SW, i.e., gen er ally off shore. The peb ble lay ers sug gest 
win now ing of finer-grained ma te rial by com bined os cil la tory and 
uni di rec tional cur rents (with a dom i nant role of off shore cur -
rents), and seawards-in clined sheets of gravel with low re lief.
The on shore com po nent is less well de vel oped. Palaeocurrents 
of the cross-strat i fied beds in di cate pre vail ing flow di rec tions to -
wards the S or SW, which are in ter preted as a dom i nant uni di -
rec tional com po nent per pen dic u lar to the palaeo-shore line and
off shore-di rected su per im posed on the os cil la tory flow.
Cross-strat i fi ca tion dips off shore at an gles rang ing from 10° to
30°. The rest of the palaeocurrents are shore-oblique or on -
shore. The long shore cur rents are prob a bly re spon si ble for the
shore-oblique di rec tions. The on shore cross-strat i fi ca tion is un -
com mon, in di cat ing that dunes pro duced by fair-weather waves 
are rarely pre served (Chiocci and Clifton, 1991). Ac cord ing to
Clifton (2006) bedforms which faced sea ward and pro duced
seawards-dip ping cross-strat i fi ca tion are lo cated ad ja cent to
the beach fore shore.

CONCLUSIONS

The com bi na tion of fa cies and prov e nance anal y sis with de -
tailed geo log i cal map ping al lowed iden ti fi ca tion of the
depositional en vi ron ment, re con struc tion of the palaeo-coast -
line po si tion and mor phol ogy, sed i ment source-to-sink re la tion -
ships, and other pa ram e ters of the Lower Mio cene (Lower
Burdigalian/Eggenburgian) de pos its of the Burgschleinitz For -
ma tion in part of the Al pine-Carpathian Foredeep on the mar gin
of Thaya Batholith.

The Burgschleinitz For ma tion over lies a base ment sur face
with basal un con formity (transgressive ero sional sur face) that
shows ev i dence of subaerial weath er ing. The de pos its of the
Burgschleinitz For ma tion re cog nised can be di vided into four
fa cies as so ci a tions/depositional en vi ron ments, i) up -
per-shoreface, ii) fore shore, iii) grav elly beach and iv)
backshore – la goon, which in di cate high-en ergy coastal set -
tings, microtidal con di tions and a mixed fair-weather and storm
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or i gin. The lithostratigraphic ar chi tec ture of the Burgschleinitz
For ma tion re flects a stepwise trans gres sion onto the south east -
ern mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif. The de pos its are in ter -
preted as a transgressive sys tems tract.

Two stages of trans gres sion and suc ces sive over top ping of
the base ment with dif fer ent coastal phys i og ra phy were doc u -
mented. Dur ing the ini tial stage of trans gres sion (from SE and E 
to wards the N–NW), a bar rier is land com plex de vel oped with
rel a tively fine-grained de po si tion, re flect ing flood ing of the dis -
tant part of the Thaya Batholith, with a rel a tively flat base ment
mor phol ogy. A sub se quent con tin u a tion of trans gres sion led to
the flood ing of the more prox i mal parts of the Thaya Batholith
with a steeper re lief, and for ma tion of a rocky shore line with de -
po si tion of grav elly de pos its along palaeo-sea cliffs or wave-cut
plat forms. A com plex coastal mor phol ogy is in ferred with a
palaeo-re lief of ~50 m and with nu mer ous crys tal line ridges.

There is strong ev i dence that es pe cially the gravel clasts of
the de pos its of the Burgschleinitz For ma tion in ves ti gated were
de rived di rectly from the un der ly ing gran ites of the Thaya
Batholith, with other rocks play ing only a sub or di nate role in the
source area. On the other hand, the heavy min eral stud ies in di -
cate that meta mor phic rocks (both me dium-grade/es pe cially
metapelites and high-grade/granu lites, gneiss es) played an im -
por tant role in prov e nance, mainly from the Moravian Superunit
and par tic u larly from calc-sil i cate rocks. These sources are
gen er ally lo cated ~10 km west of the area stud ied (i.e.,
backshore be hind the in ferred coast line). This source ma te rial

is sup posed to have been de liv ered pri mar ily by small creeks
and al lu vial fans into the nearshore. Sig nif i cant dif fer ences in
the heavy min eral as sem blage of nearby lo cal i ties of the same
for ma tion sug gest a pri or ity of lo cal sources and rapid de po si -
tion with sub or di nate in flu ence of long shore trans port, which
might be re lated to a com plex and com pli cated coast palaeo ge -
ogra phy.

These Lower Mio cene de pos its of the Burgschleinitz For -
ma tion pro vide ev i dence of the evo lu tion of a rocky shore line,
which gen er ally have a very low pres er va tion po ten tial in the
geo log i cal re cord.
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